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1ille4 lJJit~ t~e 

ACCCI*4ih9 
IIc'~ q~CJt LOREN B. 'TAAT' 

tc t~e Pllttel*h 
I

N' lilt' (·Ig-httl·nth \ hal'tcr of the Acts 
we H.td coni < : • I]]]!.:: :1 man n<l]llecl 
Apollos. wilt>. tWI'llty-one years prior 

to this ti me, "til: down along thc hanks of 
thr: TO! dan to 1H'0l r I hat lion- hea rted 
'Pr(';";c·l1l.'1'. John til(' Hapli ... !. \nd after 
nC'aring him .scnding fo~·th .lil. llng-ent 
Ill e~"agt.', he hl1lht'lf was ll1~plreU to enter 
tile mini~t!\'. AP0J1()" was a Jew frolll 
Altxandria' and I"al in itself gave him 
prestige. To 'iay you l'arne fr?]'!1 AI:x
.andria in that day \\a~ ~omi .llIng hke 
., r' 1 .saymg t :at you COlllt rom ',a.e or 

Han'anl I"dav. .\pol1o~ ..:ame to Epnes:ls 
,hal he l1Iie;hi. hold a rl'\'ival. lie ga\'e 
the trnlh to till' p("ople. It says that he 
kn('\\ "fink the hapli~m of john." E"i
d('ntlv ht, \\"a~ a Baptist preacher. 

;\~\\' we read (If ~(JTlle who became 
intt're~\('d in him, Aquila and P ri scilla, 
who, \\ hell they had hearc\, "took him ulllO 
them, ami expounded unln him the way of 
God Illore perfect ly." I f you will read 
the ~cc()TJlI verse of Ihi o;; same chapter yfl\l 

will flllc! that Aquila was a Jew. having 
come from Jtaly becall~e of an lIpric;ing 
against the Jews, Claudius Caesar ex
pelled the Jews fr?Tl1 haly and confiscated 

the J 1(1)" Chr,st? Just ~el' how tnighty h(' 
i ... 111 til{' Sl'I" .lIn: .... Ii ht had tIll' aTJ(oilit~ 
TTlg (,j the 1101), (;ho-,l, what wouldn't 
h(, do around here I" SO after 1;.<; Ill('el· 
Illg they went to the irOnl to cong'''atlilate 
the preacher on hio.; di.;t'"ur~(', and a ... k('d 
him for an interview. ~o douht .\pollos 
thought it Wa!) !-;o!l1con(' who wanted to 
ha \c the Scripture" txplainnl more per
iectly. but to hi~ "l1rprisc hc f(lund him
sclf f:'tl'C to facc \,-jth tWI) ~pirit-fillttl 

saints of God wh" wen' ('onn !'Iwd ahout 
his ... piritual t'"ndltion. ;\0 doubt they 
said, "If you were juo;;t 1i;It.:d with the 
Spirit you would he a greater power for 
God," I am glad :hat .\pl,lln-, wao;; ]I',t 
100 highheaded to li~tl'll to a couple of lay, 
people telling him morc ab .... ut God. 

it was the prayl'l'~ of two ~:l!lItly \\,0· 

men that wcrc tll(' mean" oi making D. L. 
'\Ioody the mighty power he was, They 
wid him that ~he I.ord had rc::\"ealed to 
tlleTll that he n('cdrrl the H nl\' Ghn"t, anrl 
th(·y were praying to thai end. Mr. 
'\lottdv a~k("l. "I nced the i irol)' Gho"I?" 
"Yes,;' ~airl the women. That was the 
turning poim 111 ,\1 r . .\loody'" life, for 
through the prayers of thesc two women 

III hCC"IllC a changed man. The Lord 
ti k him to England. He stood before 
hn·at crowds- a man who only had a third 
'rade (uucation. and many words he could 

nut c"en pronouncc -yet whcn he had 
tini,.,linl preaching, great nnw(]'" we re 
dOW11 wceping hefore God all because 
two WOlllell wcre faithful to God 

This man :\poll()~ listencd to what thc"e 
people ha,] to tell him. bllt ainiOSI im· 
mtu:atel\' he went on to Corinth, where 
he began ~reaching Chri~t to the Jews. 
1 fe left hehind in Ephe~ll" t\\'elve dbciples 
whom he had won, and they were hllllgry 
for more of God. Only Aquila and 
l'ri_~c illa were left with them. :\" dUUUI 

the nnt ~aiJ to thc other, "If we only 
had Paul here, he would help Ihco;;c folk." 
\\'c all howe a o;;pecial lo\'e for the one 
whom God ll~ed to bring us into the lighl. 
The 1,reacher who convinced me abont 
the ~prit-rillcd life has a special p1:.ce 
in my heart. lie isn't any great preacher 
hut r think he is wonderful. So their 
Iksire to han: Paul was perfectly natural. 
lie found the twelve hrethren, and 110 

doubt looked tlu,:m o\'er and listened to 
Ih('ir singing . YflU know, yOll can tell 
\\-l1eth('r iolk arc filled with God by the 
way they sing. Thc thing Ihal cominced 
me of the reality in thi s :-'fo\'emCllt waS 
the singing. 

[';llll a ... ked 

their goods; so betng With. 
alit anything they left ~ taly 
and \\,ent dO\\'11 to COrlnlh. 
They wcre lent-makers 
and ill thi s wa), they met 
the apostle Paul. 1 twas 
his plIrpos(' to establish a 
I'entcco ... tal work III 

Corinth. and as there \\'010.; 

110 one to "upport him he 
\,-elH to making ten{.;
working at hi~ trade dur· 
ing the \\'('ck and preach
ing on Sunday. It so hap
pened t1 'e he worked right 
along~ide this coup](>. 
Aquila awl P]']~(.';lla. 

1 thank (;pc\ for Spil it
filled people-Ihcy alwap 
go to church . and \\ hen 
Ihey go I,) anoth(']' 100\n 
the"first thing they dn i ... In 

find a placc of woro;;hip H) 

attend. That is just what 
this couple did. I can jll~ t 
see them sitt in g in the 
audien('(', and I can hear 
Priscilla S:l)~Tlg to .\quila. 
",,\1)'. isn't he a power! 
Tu)t l('IOk how fervent he 

But ye shall receive power, when 
the lfoly Spirit is com.e upon you: 
and lJe shall be my witnesses 
both in Jerusalem and in all 
Judae.a and Samaria, and unto 
the. uttermost part of the earth. 

them: ilJ lave you folk rc
ceived the H oly Ghost 

slIlce you believcd ?" 
Thank God fa T' their hon
esty. They sa id, "We 
I a\-CI]'1 as much as hC'1lrl 
whether there be any I I ,Iy 
(;110')1." "Unto what tlren 
wcre ye baptized?" asked 
I 'aul. and they said. "Unto 
john's baptism." So Paul 
tOld them that j ohn bap
tized \\'ith thc baptism of 
repentance, but now they 
were eligibie for another 
hlessing if they w(\1Ild only 
belicve: and he laid his 
hands on them and p rayed 
and soon heard them 
speak in other tongues, ao;; 
the Spiri t gave utterance. 
A revival broke o ut in 
their midst. The people 
cleaned out their homes 
a nd brought out books 
teaching magic and fa lse 
(Continued on page 13) 

Acts 1'8 RV. 

~s! \\'ouldn'l he he a won-
der if he were filled ,,-ith 
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7lte jmpC,.t4hce C( 

Wtlte/* 8tlptiJItI 
J, NARVER GORTN ER 

"We are buried by bapti~m into death: Ihal like as Christ 
w ... ~ rai~l;d up frulll the dc'HI by the glory of the Father, <:\<'11 

~o we al~o $hould walk ill lle\\nl"~S of tife," Rom, 6 :4, 
"J;uricd \Iith Him in baptism, wherein also ye are ri~cn \Iith 

Hi m thn W:h the faith of the operation of God, who hath 
rai~ ... d Him irom the dead," Col. 2 :12, 

"Chri,t al~o hath once suffered for sins, Ihe j ust for the 1111-

jU';J, Ihal He might bring tiS to God; bting put to de:nh in the 
fle,h, hUI qlliekened by Ihe Spirit," 'TIle like figure whereunto 
/.:1'<11 balli~m doth also now ~ a\'e us ( nol lhe putting away or Iill; 
filth of the tlc,ll, but the amwer of a good cOllscience wward 
God), by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." I Peter 3:18, 21. 

J
on.:\', the forerunner of Jesus Christ, 

prophesied of by Old Testament 
prophet s, whose birth was foretold 

by an ange l of the Lord, was called "the 
naptist," or "the Baptizer." He preached 
the baptism o f repentance, and "there 
wcnt Ollt to him J crllsalem, and all 
judca, ;'\nd all the reg-ioll rOllnd 

;bout 'Jordan, and werc haptized of him 
in Jordan. confcssing thcir sins." After 
J(,~\IS began I-lis ministry His disciplcs 
b:.lpt lzed converts. In thc fourth chapter 
of John we read that "the Phari:;ees had 
heard that Jesus made ;'\nd baptized more 
disciples {han John," and it is added that, 
"jesus 11im!;eli baptized not, but His 
c!~~ciple s." \\'hcn Ollr Lord cO!111l1i~sioIlCd 
the disciples to go into all the world and 
makc disciples of all nations, Ilc COll1-

manded that the disciples thus made 
"hould be baptized "in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. .. 

The nrH bapti zing that was done after 
the death, resurrection and ascension of 
Ott !' Lord, was done after Peter had 
preached on the day of Pentecost and 

TI1HEE TJ-tOUSA:<1D HAD UEEN CONVERTED, 

"Then they that gladly recei\'ed his word 
wen.: baptized: and the same day there 
were added unto them abollt three thou
."and souls," 

Philip went dowll to Samaria and 
preached Christ, l\f iracles were perform
ed. The whole city of Samaria was stirred. 
lt is said that "the people with one :ll:' 

cord gave heed unto those things which 
Philip spake, hear ing and seeing' the 
miracles which he did," "\Vhen they l)c
lieved Philip preaching the thing con
cerning the kingdom of God, and the 
name of Jesus 01rist, they were baptized, 
both men and women," They had not yet 
recei\'('d the Baptism in the Spirit: they 

re~'ei\'ed tl ~a t late r when Peter and john 
laid their hands 111'011 tltem and pr'ayed 
that tht:), migh t receive th e Ho ly Ghost. 
nut they had been converted, and hence 
they were fit suhjects to be baptized in 
water, and they were thl1s baptizeci, The 
revival was a real r(:,"ival. "Thl'l't' \\'a.,; 
great joy in that city." 

From the city of Samaria ,Philip was 
commanded by the angel of the Lord to 
"go toward the south unto the way that 

GOETH DOW" FHOM jEH L'S ALF.:".t TO GAZA 

which is desert." He obeyed, and the re
sl1lt was the conversion of the Ethiopian 
eunuch, The eunllch said, "Sec, here is 
water: what doth hinder me to be bap· 
tized?" The command was gi,'en tltat the 
chariot stand still. "They went down both 
into the water, both Philip and the 
eUrluch; and he baptized him," and we 
read of the eunuch that "he went on hi~ 
way rejoicing." 

Saul of Tarstls, a bitter persecutor of 
the Christians, was di"inely apprehended 
while on his way to Damascus. Blinded 
by the supernatural light whi('h he had 
seen, he was led into the cit)'. and ior 
three days fasted and prayed , Then l\n
anias, a disciple of the Lord, sent to him 
lJ\' God, camc and "aid, "Brother San!, the 
l~()rd, c,'en Jeslls, who appeared unto thee 
in the way as thou cnmest. hath sent me 
that thou might est rccei"e thy sight, and 

HE FILLED WtTH 1 HF IIO!.\' GHOST, 

Saul received his sight. ';There fell from 
hjs eyes as it had been ;;cales, and he re
cei"ed sight forthwith, and arose, and \\'a~ 
haptized." 

Signific;\11t was the ordinance of bap
ti~m then; significant is the ordinance 
no\\', It means now what it mcan t thell, 

\Vhat does baptism in water signify? 
J was informed when T was a child and 

Pug(' Thrt'e 

ka1'1l~'d till' catechj .~ lt1. tha t haptism is 
"an otltward Sign o f an inward clt'an:-'lIlg." 
but it is betler to lind O\l t what the \\'onl 
oi God sa,',; Ihan t l) find OU I wklt tilt' 
('a t~Yhi :-.m '~a)'s, Bctlcr 10 SI\l(I\' {;od 's 
\\·01'(1 than to ~tt1dv the ca tt'Chhl'l!. The 
1: ihl e is God';; Book: the GlI echi."lIl, l\1an'~ 
production, The catechi~IH lIIay collta ltl 
much that is in the Bihle, hilt ~il1ce man 
i" liahle to err, it is likcl\' to wnt;lm error 
Thcre is lIO error in GOtt's \\' or<l, 

Baptism is more than "an outward sig-n 
oi an inward cleansing." 1t signilie_..;, rlr~ t, 

lDE:\TJF1 CATlO:\ WI TH { OR1'>1 

1:\ HIS DEATH, 

Bclin'ers wcre chosen in Chri:-.t hd'"rt 
the fOl!IHlation of tlte 1I'0rld, Eph, I : .. . In 
j lebrews i mention is made of the fact 
that , \hraham paid tithe:; to )'1elchi ~edec . 
prie~t of the 1ll0st high <';0<1, and wc read 
that, "Levi also, who recei"ed tithes, paid 
tithes in Abraham, for he was vet in the 
loins of his fat her when i\kkhi~e(kc mct 
him," Levi was not yet born; hi ~ father, 
Jacob, was not yet born; his grandfather, 
baac, was not yet born; and yct it is 
:-aid that he paid tithes-"paid tithes in 
,\hl'aham." \\"c wcre not yet born when 
God cho~e liS, and ill God' s mind and pur
pose we accepted Je~l1s Christ, and b('
came melllh('r:-. of the Cl:mch nf the Fir<.,t 
born: there lI as no e\' idence ollt~ide o f the 
mind and purpose of God that Ill' ~h()1I1d 
ewr come into existence, bm in God's 
mind and purpose we nOt only existed, bllt 
Ivere chosen in Ch ri st fCSIIS, r:od not onlv 
forek new, He foreordained that \Ie ."houl<l 
have a being, and lie chos(' lIS in Ch ri st 
Jeslls "that we should bl' hoi\' and 
WITl!OUT nLAME BEFORE 111\1 [" LO\'E, " 

To this doctrine 1 wa~ once opposed, hill 
it is the teaching of God's Word. and 
when considered in eonnectioll with the 

(Continued on page twelve ) 
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e~I'iJt J Pel'ptfUtrl 

jlt tel'ceJJiClf 

C HlUST .!>aid, "S~1Il011. Simon, 
behold, Satan hath (ksirt·cJ to have 
you, that he may ~ift you as wheat: 

hut I have prayed for thee. that thy faith 
fail 1I0t," Luke 22:31, 32. 

llere \'t'e have Satan's request and 
Christ's prayer. There arc spiritual 
tran.!>actions taking place that we know 
nothing of. We are 1I0t told what Christ's 
answer was Lo Satan , nor If lle answered 
him at aU, Bul we know that Hc prayed 
to llis Fatllu for Simon. Christ's prayer 
was more effectual than Satan's work
ing. Satan evidently had the opportunity 
of handling the sieve. But he could not 
keep the wheal. l1e got the chaff. 

You will have times of siftings or 
shakings. But be assured that prayer is 
going tip be.forehand for yOll, that your 
faith fail not. Satan will only get the 
chaff, that which is fit for burning. With 
the tares he gets the grai n and the chaff. 

\Vheat is worth sifting. Some wheat 
is sifted and agit.ated more than other 
wheat because the chaff is harder to get 
off. Some is so ripened that the chaff 
separates with lillie or no si hing. 

Christ had a further word for Simon: 
"When thou art converted-sifted, tested, 
tried. triumphant-strengthen Ihy breth
ren." After the experience of sifting, 
you can help others who are be.ing tested 
on similar lines. YOll can point out the 
difficulty you have becn hrought through. 
You need not point alit what you have 
10:-1. It will be self-evident. YOll WIll 
have no need to adverti se that you have 
lost chafT, and neither will Satan ad
vertise th.'lt he got the chaff. 

" Satan hath desired to have you ... 
but I have prayed for thee." Luke 22: 
31,32. We know what Christ's prayers 
are like frolll the sample given in the 
seventeenth chaptet" o f John. "I prny 
for them .... Iioly pather. keep through 
Thine OWII name those whom ThOll hast 
given i\le .... 1 have kept them in Thy 
nallle: those that 'Phou gavest Me I have 
kept." It is a wonderful thillg to /Ie 011 

Christ's pra'y~r list. 
He says to us, "I prayed for yOIl whell 

temptation was looming up, and I ever 
live to make intercession. so yOtl can tr\lSt 
:Mc at all times." 

H ow much we owe to the unknown 
intcrces~ion of our Lord J eS11-; Christ. He 
sees beforehand Satan's mo\"{". and He 
prays the Father for liS that om faith fail 
not. And so lie can sa\' to those that arc 
His. "Before they calf. 1 will an.,wer." 
Christ gets in His request before S:ltall 
gets in his temptation. 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVASGEl. 

EUl we have to do our part. \\'e are 
warned of the lion going about. !'.eekmg 
whom he may devour. I Peter 5 :8. And 
we are tfJ anticipate his attack... and 
therefore come boldly to the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy. and 
fi nd grace to help in time of need. Heb. 
4:16. Lay in a stock of petitions III 

anticipation of the time of need. The 
major ity of Christians have little or no 
credit balance on the prayer side, and 
thcn they are weak in the grace to help 
in time of need. But God can makc I 'ett rs 
out of Simons. Look at Peter before 
Pentecost and Peter afterwards. Even 
Paul had to acknowledge that he was a 
pillar. j\nd Peter k~w what It was, 
as he records in hi s Epistles, to be kept 
by the power of God through faith. 

There was a three-cornered fight
Christ, Satan, and Peter-but Christ 
took sides with Peter and it was two to 
one. And yOtl know the result. 

A similar figh t is st ill on for us: hut 
since Christ's intercession prevails and we 
have access to the throne of grace fo r 
the needed help, we can have the same 
result as Peter had, Not only delivered, 
but more than conquerers through II im 
who strengthens us ; and, strengthened 
by Him. we are enabled 10 strengthen 
the brethren! The One who has he£n 
through the conflict is the best one to 
strengthen the weaker ones. 

Let us not fail to give thanks for His 
prevailing prayer, and let us constant ly 
cry: "Thanks be to God , who causes us 
to conquer, and gives us the \'iCI01)' 
through our Lord Jesus Christ!" 

" \Voe to Methodism," says John \\'es
ley, "when rich men become a necessity." 
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] 
T ,,-as a ~d night ill tll(· home oi John 
G. \\"arton. uur mis:'>wnar\" III lkinn. 
Lebanon, whell the sl'lCclaii::.t ~a\(1. "I 

call give yOll 110 hupe of evcr ~eeing again," 
The speciali st's words only conhnncd 

his fears. For some time his health had 
been failing. Since his wife died he had 
been trying to do the work of both fathe r 
and mother to their three children. \\'hen 
she died, Robert was seven; Joseph, 
ni ne; and RUlh, tbirt ecn. He could have 
kept Ruth hOllle from school to do the 
housework. This, howe,rer. he had ref us
ed to do-and so he had done the cooking. 
scrubbing, washing. and ironing blll1:-t II, 
in addition to hi ,; missionary dlilies. 

Could he not ha"c hired someone to 
keep house ? f\0, for the war was on a.nd 
wages were too high. It was hard enough 
to buy food for his family, without hiring 
help. ilread cost $1.25 a loaf- and when 
Robert was pre:.ellted witb a loaf of white 
bread on his birthday he actually kissed It! 

The heavy strain had become too great 
for Brother \Varlon. Severe backaches, 
strong bronchiti s coughing, and Illflamed 
eyes had foJlowed ill quick succession. 
Soon it had become necessary for him to 
wear dark glasses and to change the pads 
of cotton over his eyes very frequently 
because of the discharge. At the sugges
tion of friend s who feared fo r his sight, 
the missionary finally had consented to see 
a specialist. And now, they had his ver
dict. Doctor Bagdasarion, an Armenian 
eye speciali st of Beirllth University, had 
pronollnced it ulcer of the eye, and had 
said he might never see again. 

Afte r supper Brother \\'a rton SUIll

moned the children to his bedside, and 
said, "ile good child ren and trust the 
Lord. Daddy might never 'see again." 

Lillie Bobbie hugged his father, and 
b<:gged him to get well. ;;1 won't ha\'e 
anybody left," said the motherless child. 

The missionary asked Hllth, the oldest, 
to get the Bible and read the sixty-first 
Psalm. 

"Hear my cry, 0 God; attend unto my 
prayer," she began, as the little circle be
came very quiet. 

In her sweet, childish voice she read 
on. "From the end of the earth will I 
cry I\nlO Thee, whcll my hcart is ov£r
\\-heI1lled: lead 11Ie to the rock that is 
higher than I. ... " 

C)n hearing again those precious words 
of promise, ;\1r. Warton's decision was 
rnade. Yes. his heart was overwhelnwd. 
He would en' unto God. I Ie told his 
littl /.' famil\' ile had decided not to lise 
the r1ocror:s medicine. "If I ne\'er see 

( Continued on page eleven) 
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P,.illiletJe 

ReJpt>hJi6ilitieJ 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on Notion,,1 Assemblies of God Rodio Hour, 

"Sermons in Song" 

O
GR lesson for today is taken from 
the accou"L1~ of the mil~istry of Jes~s 
in the CIties of G:lh\ce, ami fhs 

\\arning- to the1l1 o f coming j udgment 
which ",ould re"uit from their rejection of 
I I i 11 1. 

:'Ibn)' ",i~1' privileges who are unwill
ing" tv a';~1\1I1e re~ponsihility, but pri\"i!ege 
without responsibili ty is an abuse. lIe 
who want., more while he gives less vio
lates thc law" of jW:itice and of nature. 
E\'ery privilege has its hurdens. Educa
tion is a privilege, but it makes one re
~]>on~ihlc for "tudying, and the young per
"f,n whtl allllw his parents to pay his 
way throngh ...chool. and docs not apply 
him..,c! i. 1~ a dishonor to his parents. The 
man \\10 io.; granted the prh-ilegc oi buy
ing liqulIf and thell gets drunk is a burden 
and blot on society. \ younC couple 
marry: that is a privilege: but with it 
comes the man's responsibili-
t \· to ~\lppnrt the home and 
t"he wi fe's responsibili ty to 
frugally plan and look after 
du ties conllcct('d with the 
home. 

God's salva tion is a priVI
lege afforded to man , It is a 
great privilege when a sinner 
is offered salvation and peace 
\\-ith God, withou t money and 
without price. But this p ri
\'ilcge hrings responsibility. 
T o neglect means judgment, 
"!J ow shall we esca~ if we 
neglect so great salvation ?" 

Jesus did mOst of His 
works in the ci ties nca r the 
Sea of Galilee. What a pri
\'ilege this was to those cities, 
But they ref used to repent 
and believe. "Then began He 
to upbraid the citi es wherein 
most of Hi s mighty works 
were done, because they re
pented not. \Voe unto thee, 
Chorazin! \Voe unto thee, 
Bethsaida! for if the mighty 
works, which were done in 
you, had been done in Tyre 
and S idon, they would have 
repented long ago in sack
doth and ashes. But T say 
unto you. it shall be more 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
at the day of judgment than 
fo r YOll." 

~rO~t ui liS ha\'e enjoyed ~n':tt pn· 
\-ilcge::;. :'I\any haye natural a(h"anla~"'''' 
\\'hkh other" do Ilot h;'l\"t_ \nl! we all 
ha\"(' the g-o"l'd oi Christ. 1 f \\(' rejt'lt It. 
n· ... I"I:I ... ihilit\· ior our iate \\"111 ian nil 

II-." Cai'lrll:lIIH1 had enjoyed tlw i\llk..,t 
1l1ll1i"try oi Chri~t. but :.purned HUll, 

and He .. aid. ".\nd thOll, Captrnaul1l, 
which art exalted UlltO hea\('11 (bcc:ltl.;e 
of the privileges), shalt be hrought down 
to hell: for if tbe mighty works, which 
have been done in tlwl" had beell done 
in SOdOlll, it would have remalllt.'d unto 
this day," ~od(lIn had IIt'en dl'"tro\"/,'d 
\\lIhotn having known the mllllstr~" oi 
.k"\!'> ~tlch as Capernau1l1 had enjoyed. 

\\' .. ' arc nearing- the ('nei ni an ag-t' 
dlat 11a" rt'jt'dcd th .. , law qf God and th' 
redemption ()f nllr Lord k"us Chn ... t. 
B('fore the world lit,,, judgmcllt, s('vere 
judgment. R('ad the Bonk of Re\"clation. 

\\'hile the man" ma\" ridicule the 
thought. there are ihose \\'110 arc takinl-! 
warning, repenting- oi their :-Olns, and 
making' t! {'ir peare with God. 1 f VOli ha\"e 
not dHllt: thi:-. I mge that yuu n'ad what 
Gild "ay.; ahollt coming rt'trihutiml. Then 
\")1\ ilm.;t deride whcther YOU will ~en"e 
(~(\d nr :-uffcr the Hng:l'am:; of lIis wrath. 
"\'engeance is )'line; I Will repay, s.:l1th 
the Lord." God help you. hefor(' It is 
toO late 10 be help('c\. 

SPIRIT OF THE AGE 
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'1'--) walk with God! \\"hat a deilg'i tlul 
1 ex~rience i()r am" 111:111 t \lId \\ ha l 

joy to know It may be our" I 
Uur pO"lIion in life lIlay be the IlIt,..,t 

·lim;!.r\", our rirCll1l1~tann::-. ('\"(:11 t'mlldr
ra:-:-illl.;: our ability helnw a\"('ral.;(', ami 
yet we lIla\' walk with (Hit\. Far n 
inovcd irom ·people of kindred ~pint. tn'lll 
!IIell and \\omen of like pnTi"lh iaith, 
perhaps iecling- that no (':'\nhl\' il il'nd 
has any particular intere:-I III II", :L1HI yet 
we Illay walk with God. 

\\'alking with God cannot lit' knrl1l I 111 

a dax, There i~ the diHinlltv of !t-:mlllLi! 
JIi~ stride. When \\c get mill Iii ... :-otnth-, 
walking with 1Iim bN":nlll{'''' ('ttLllparat\\'l'ly 
eas\' and the road over which we travel 
ine;'pre.;sihly delightful. (H cnur"l', lIt, 
chOO:-6 the route and this ilhure \b 01 

\\onderful !"Ctllerr, for lit- i:-. n I(\\"('r (If 
all that is hcautfu l. ~inl'{" lit, ha ... J.:11II1' 
over the same road in the days uf the lonK 
ago, we may he a~surt'd that Li ,tht'L'(' an' 
dnng-er spots or stretches r('q\ltrln~ c,,--

tr('nlt' cardlllnt""~, lit, will 
not fail to acquaint liS \\,Ith 
them. 

Walking with (;nd sllJ.:ge~b 
a steady everyday going for
ward in the pa th of holin(·" .... 
Thi., is what tests a ma n' s 
character. It is 110t what we 
arc when the footlights are 
play ing upon us, but it is the 
life we live when apparently 
alone that eonnts. 

Walking wilh God here 
is a sure cure for lonchncss. 
Who could he lone ly in His 
company? Then there is no 
danger of being thrown into 
a ll..1.l1ic so long a s we walk 
with Ilim, for H e cannOl be 
faken by surprise. Long be
fore the morning stars sang 
together o r even the sons of 
God shouted fo r joy, j Ie had 
prepared II imscl f to meet 
evcry possible emergency. If 
there are li ons in the way, all 
will be well: we need fear no 
evil; our God is able. 

"'Vho call tell what the im
mediate future holds for us? 
S torm clouds arc certainly 
gathering, ':'I1any things evi
dence that a great world crisis 
is rapidly approaching: a 

(Continued on page eleven) 
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WAT SON ARGU E 

I T II.! \\"~dll t!.iI\' 111 .ruing, February 19, 1947, 
.11111 lite (Ia\' \1.1· .. Iml I iI('rh'Cl for all outing. 

Bul {or a 1\I;ilc it sc.l1l<'tl that our plans would 
II(>! mill('na!i.u: Ilarry ,- ggltt(JIl. (.ur District 
~UI>t riraullil-nt in Trillid.ld, and A. T. Jacobsoll, 
l,rilKllMI uf our lIihk r"lh f.(~' 111<"r<:, ami I 
11('Tl' j.(OHlf.( lu the !cpt"r i~land of Chacachacare 
(Iff th(' roa~t of Trillid;ul ill \he Briti\h Wf'~t 
Imlic 
Charlc~ Barhr, \lil~lor of Qur rhuTch in 

\V'l<xlhronk, hiUl driven II' in his car to the boat 
d""k. \\'c IH"rc at Ih(' ticket oflice buying our 
tickth. The boat waS to [cal"'" in half an hour. 
But the bllying of the tickets was 1)(}~I]loncd 
wilen we WtT," to ld 1\\" \\Olild halc 10 /-:3in 
"HllIi~~ion fnllll Ihe medical director of the 
Cq]ollY lx:f"rc IH' waul<! bt IX'rmitted to land. 

\\'c Wl'r<: rdl"rrcd to two Illaee\_ \Vc hurried 
til tIl\" lir_1. hut 'aw no sign of the doctor, then 
quickly to anuthcr building, only t() be told 
that thc doctor WilS out and might not be in 
IIl1lil the ;lftrrll<)lHl and our boo.t \\as to pull 
out <lny l1Iillllt<: t Suddl'niy, as if in answer 
\(, I)rayer, Ihe doctor eam<: 011 the ~ccne. \\'hen 
he heard what wc Ilanted to do, he not only 
i,~u(,<1 the permit bllt phoned Ihe hoat docks 
fur them 10 hold the boat. This th<:y did; and 
when we J.!ot then~, no doubt I)(.,(·;lu,e of the 
doctor's call, we were treattd n;ry cflnlialiy and 
given the usc of the ca]ltaill'S ]Jri\~lte cabm, 

Before I tel l you more ahout t he trip, plca~e 
read with TIle Z Kings 5:1. "Xow Naaman, 
(;l.p taill of the ho~t of the kings of Syria'. w<cs a 
gn\lt IUan , , . !lUT IIh w ... ~ A HI'~:~," 

On Illy Lat in '\mer ican trip 01 ahout 25,000 
mik' hy airpla ne, I vi~itl'd IULl(' (OIlLllrje~_ In 
thl'<:c of thl'~e e"lIntric~ I vi,ited the Ic j>cr 
cl) loni(,'s and took colored motiun I)icturn of the 
1\'I)(,'r.. ~orne of the picturt, were t;lken (Jnly 
1\111 or thr,·c ftet irulII the ltl't'r~, and sho\\ 
their a\\ful !>Oru and how their fingers and 
toes ;llId other parts of their bodies have 
rotted away, The leper colonies vis itcd were 
ill Cuba, Venewcia, and the one this story is 
about-at Chacachacare, a lonely i~bnd off 
the COont of T rini(L.d, 

Leprlh)' ~cems to be very prl:va lent in t he 
tropics, T he heat UTay have some-
thing to do with it. but no doubt 
the lack of ~ani tary li"ing COI1-
ditions is one of tIn:: biggest 
causes. Leprosy is 110t heredita ry 
but it is inft.·cliou~. 

}\ s we sa iled o u t o f Port-of· 
Spai n and inlO th(: ~uH of Paria 
on the CaribOC;1Il s~a, we en joyed 
the fresh, cool Urel'I.t.·, the b<..';na y 
of sk y a nd water. 

$0011 we !)a ssed the is land of 
Carrera , known a s !)el' iJ'JI Is land. 
w here T rinidad 'JI l)(,'ni tent iary is 
located. Il ere Trmidad kcellS i t~ 
hardened crimina l ~, On the righl 
we I)aSSW CCtl t il}Cde hland. which 
is so infes ted with centipedes thai 
no human being can ~Iay the- re-, 
About th i ~ lime lI e ~aw the ~\Ieil· 

Photographed by A. T , J . cobson 

illK ~h'ifl(,w vi a KTl'at 111<11\ ating sh,nk just 
a ~h(>rt \\a}' fWIIl our ufta\. 

SOI,n the Iq)(,'f i_land wa' in yic,"" \\'e cou[d 
~ee ih bui\rlillRs ~tnll1g along Ih\ ~idc of the 
hilt, not more than a ~t"nc's throw fr~,m th(· 
lx'a\ltifu[ \\ater~ of the oo.y iUlu which !Jur 
boat waS chugging. 

t;pon ,ll:oing ashore \\(' were !Jr')Uf;ht lI'tl> a 
cool gUl'~t room where, in the he\t tradllions 
of hospitality, we were servcd soft drinb with 
crushed icc, Soon we were Uc1l1g led frOm 
place to \!lace by a very t:ourtC(Jus mall, are· 
fined and rather elderly woman of Po!i~h birth, 
She made us fed at horne and tuld of Ihe many 
)'l'<lrs ~h(' had IX'tl1 there mini\tl:ril1j.: I" till' kjX'T5 
wholl\ she lo\ed. \\'e could ~ee that hl'r Iitart 
was there, and we resl)CCted hef f(,1' lilT 1I1'I'Oliol1, 

It is not C(Jnducil-e to gaitly I') he ,11\O\\n 
through building after building \\ here men, WI,· 

men and children lauguish undcr thl: hideous 
cur..c of leprosy, Some wcre blind trom the 
disca'l'. Others had lost lingers and tl'lt;~, (If 

po~si!lly a foot \\oulll he eOlllpletely gone. or 
part of the face missing. \\'e had our mu~icaJ 
ill'trulllem~ with .u,- I·jolin. !:uitar and Irom
!l(>U('. ~oon \\c wert playillg and singing SOIll~ 
III thl; ,)Id familiar h)'rnn~. 'The Old Rugged 
ero,s" wa\ the one thl; 1cper~ liked best, and 
tht·y would joju \Iith U~ ill singing the choru~. 

\\'1.' a~ked for thtir request !lumocrs which 
lIe gladly pla)'('<1 and sang. N('ver can we 
fo rget them ~i nging, " T here's a land tha t is 
fairer than day." Ikt\\('rl1 the hY!lln~ we told 
thclII of Je~us ;cluj Ili~ 10\'(' and ]l1II1'\:r 10 save, 
and we helll'YC God wi!! blc,~ the gospel see([ 
thai was SOlIn. 

The sight of sOllie of Ihe lel>ers tuuched us 
deepl)' and we ~truggle<l 10 keep the tears back. 
\Ye ministered to thcm as be~t \\c could a nd 
pray that we may meet them a~ain-In:e from 
the fi h h~', lo.1th~ollle disease- ill tll(' I;Hld th.1t 
is fairer than day, 

The sun was beginning to ,ink in the \Ic~t as 
we sailed away from Chacaehacare. Ihe iwlated 
lepcr is land, and headed back for Pon-uf-Sllain 
in Trinidad, \ Ve felt the Lord had I>«n wllh 
us and lha l lI is \ Vord would not return void. 

"Ill'll/Sf (. /9-17 

\\'e camjul forget the jm!Jre~SiOl; oi our 
\'isil, and of the si~tcr who had l>cen su patient 
and kind in showing us thwllgh th.; plac..: of 
~ilellt suffering. One cannut but feel that any
on\! \\ho loves to ~eT\'e these poor PI--'Op1c fo r 
Jt'~us' sake is \I-ortily of reward, A~ we bade 
her farewell, Brother Eggkton and Grother 
Jacobson concurred ill the \l'ord~ I felt led 10 
~peak to her-the words of J(",;\1S, "[l1aSHI\1ch 
<c~ ,'e ha\'e done it unto one o f the [('a~t of these 
)..!; brethren, ye have d011e it unlo Me." 

J.('prosy i~ a t)'I1(' of sil1, and the leJlro~y of 
,in i, more hideous, more dangefous, more to 
hI.' il'arL'(\ thall Ihe awful leprosy we saw 011 the 
i~land of Chacachac;lre. l:llt tllank God Ihere 
i~ a femedy, The Son of rightcousness arists 
\\ith healing in His wings. H ealing for your 
lerro~y ui sill was llTo\ ided by Hi~ atoning 
sacrifice 011 Cal\'ary, T here i~ a foulIIaili opeLltd 
in tIlt' hOI1~1! (,f I)a\ id for ~in and uno.:il:'11II1CSS, 

\, :\aa1l1an dipl)cd in J ordan a1l<[ \\as hea led, 
,OJ the Saviour points 10 a fountain flowing frolll 
11i, \\m1l1d('d ~ide, and I II: ~ays, "\\a~h and be 
clean:' 

A CHURCH WITH O NE 
GOSPEL 

Snera[ year" agu an .\meriC3n 
llIi~~ionar)'. :\11', L L. Legters, 
I\as mak11lg a tuur of exp[or<l\ ioll 
ill )' l exico, for the puq)Qse of 
diseol'Lfing how to bring the 
( ;,hpci to Illdian tril)!.;s tha t had 
ncver hecn reached by a missioll
ary. Away in the in terior he 
came to all [mlian town a nd was 
amat.cd to find a church of 
lIearly three lltlLldred believers. 

"\S he was the firs t mi~s ionar)' 

I') vis it Ih(' tO\\ 11 he was curious to 
knoll' how this group of bclie \'ers 
came into e..x i ~tence, How could 
the), hea r wilhout a preacher? 
He learned that nine yea rs before 
an old I ndian had heard the 
Gospel while away frOIll h01lle, 
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allli 11&1<1 h. ,.1\ ~iH·n d Spani~h (;u~I>c I. \\·ht·n 
hI! rdUrllt·d hUlIle h~· found hi, 1I.·'lh\"\\ had 
It·anlt·d a litl].. ~i';,ni~h alld tilt' 11I'ck prn~,·J 
him inlu ~~nin:. .-\~ the (;o')~pcl was had 
the uld m;m I\·(,uld hurry \\'ith the lad to a 
lIei"hh"r. t<) ~hare it with him; thl·n to "unrLeT 
n~i~bh"T. and thel1 to d grollI'. .-h a re'lIlt oi 
reading" that Olll' Gospo:! tllCfC \Icre nearly 
tl1rel! hundred h •• ·li~n~rs in thi~ olle Indian t<)\\U 
-mnr~· tLan hali oj the \"iJ1a~c IH:n: rcal 
Chri .. ti'II\~. 

LE.\ VEl\ 1\:\"1) L.-\ZI~ESS 

A iunrbmental layman heard the chalkngc of 
Chri ... t\ last command. "Go ye therefore and 
kaeh all nations." Said he, '·Look here, dOT(t 
y()u know tha t the dPo~tasy is coming. ami that 
tile ~ooncr it comes the sooner C11rist will re
\lIrn? Then the Jews. the \4-1.000, will do that 
job far ocller than we can do it." Rather a 
poor excuse for !azines,! Comments 7 hc 
Proil'l(" O;'("I'(OIlU'I'; "Xote hOI\ the !ca\·en of 
strange, if Il(.>t actually fa1s('. prophetic teaching 
1c;l\'en~ the whole lump of a Christian's life 
and thinking. Extreme di~p,.:n~"tiollalislS dis
like th(' obligations of obedieuce." 

7c61lCCC-lltf 

One 0/ lhe leper patients liJI~"J as Paslor 
Argue up/ulns the waJI oj soloa/ion

nojite Iter hands and Jut . 

DWIGHT C. RITCHI E 

T IIAT tobacco causes eaucer is now a fully 
establi~hed fact. \\'ritiug in the Quarterly 

Imblicalion rou l' lIra/III (Janu.1Ty-March. 
19-17 ). Prokssor ~I. F. A~h1ey MOl1tagu, of 
lIahnem:um Medical Collcge. Philadelphia, sum
marizes the evil physical effects of the tob;\cco 
habit in his article, "What Smoking Docs to 
You." He lists a number of the poi~ons found 
in tohacco ~moke, olle of which i~ benzpy rene. 
a substance knO\1 n to produce cancer. Ar~cluc 
is another cancer-producing poison. accordi"s 
to a bulletin published by the ~fetropolitan Life 
lusu rance Company. As it i~ Il[aced on the 
to1>.1CCO leaf to kill insects, and is not completely 
removed from the tobacco, the smoker takes at 
lea~t two cancer-causing agents into his blOO<l 
stream. 

Dr. Frank Leighton \Voocl makes a COIll
prehcnsivc study of the evil effects of tobacco on 
the orgallS of the body in his book, IV/Wi VOII 
Shotlld Kuow Aboul Tobacco, published by 
Zonder"an P ublishing H ouse, Grand Rapid~, 
Mich. lie states that fifty times as much 
arsenic has been foulld in tobacco as is permitted 
in food products by the pure food laws oi the 
United States. "Smoking is unquestionably 
a dirnt c:tt:~e of cancer through its irritatiug 
e£Tech upon the membranes of the lips, mouth. 
tongue and bronchial tubes, and indirectly, 
through the part it takes iu the causation of 
111(<:r of the stomach, for this disease oftetl 
dCI'<:!ll llS into cancer," affirms Dr. \\lood. 

Professor Montagu and Dr. \VOO<l preSo.;nt the 
findings of many scientists who hav~ studied the 
101>.1.CCO Ilrol.t1ctll. Both refer to the biological 
report oi Dr. Raymond Pearl who has proved 
c(Jfldu~ivel)' that the tobacco habit is destroying 
human life at an alarming rate, Dr. \Vood 
blam{"s medical prof('s5ion and the press for 
withhOlding the truth abollt tobacco from the 

pul;lic. Ph)~ici;\n~ are afraid of becomin~ un· 
popular and publi~her~ are fearful of lo~ing 1i1~ 

millioni of dollars spen t on tobacco ad\·erli~in).:. 
assert~ Dr. \\ 'ood. Ilis book deab abo ,lith 
some 01 the economic wa~te resulting from the 
tobacco Imhil, and con tains a list of nlOM of tl,r 
scienti fic tmob, palllphkts and articles un 
tobacco I'lIbli,hed in r('(elll years. 

The \lI1il~d te~limony of chemistry, m('dirine 
and biol,,/o!)' proves that tobacco is nOl onl), 
nOll-essential. hut a d~adly enemy that de~tfOl~~ 
wealth, he;dth and lift'. The tobacco habit h 
resllOnsihle 01.1'0 for many of the destructivl" 
fires and explo,iulls that annually con ... ume or 
d.1t1lage thous:mds of homes. hOlels and othcr 
buildings. fore'it~. milles ali(I ships. The ci!o":arettl" 
habit is a sil.eable factor in callsillg jlwenile de
linquency and crim{", according to forma I're~

idellt Herbert lloover and many oth~rs who 
hale noted its influence 011 morality. 

The u!!c of tobacco is wholly oppo~cd to the 
principles of the Christian faith. The Lord 
Jesus Cll! iSI came illto the worl,1 to ~d 1110.;11 

iree from sinful habits. Tobacco makt's men 
slaves I() a habit that may lead illtl) more vicious 
and rnminal habiu. It de<;lror~ Ilil\ !)(Iller 
and f('w smokers who ha\'e used tobacco for 
many y(';,TS are able to SlOp ~Illoking. althougll 
many 01 them desire to do so. Smokers who 
hav(! put their faith in Chri~t ha'·c found frce· 
dom from wb,\cco through believing and obeying 
His teachil,g~. The Son of God who dl'<troycd 
the power 01 dealh by His resurrection from the 
dead. is able to <lest roy the power of the tobacco 
habit and all other sins. Repentance of s ill. 
COllfession to God ,tnd surrender of the life to 
Him will bring (\lmplcte deliverance from the 
craving for 10b.1Cl·ll, as the writer and many 
other fo rmer st11ok('Ti have found. 

Christ was del'llly interested in the physical 

\H lar~ ,f II1C1I. li" he;i11 .. 1 th(lr d/5 Sf eHn 
fore .1I1!'re~sing 1110011 thtir minds th. n..loo" 

ft.,.1 fl,r Ion'. truth, purity, 11 nc)" :uI.1 
JLI~til"e Itl the hlafh of In, n. T,)j,ac(o ha~ no 
I;.lin~ rw..\\t:r whahneI'Cr, bllt poi~ln' tt~ 

"'t"r~ with nin'tin\'. pru"ic add, carbon r.' '11-

n\ide g;l~ and ot)ler deadly foes of heald, .U1d 
liit·, Tht"}" stimulah' the heart an,j lIef\'e~, 
.·all-ltlJ{ \'ariou~ typ<:· .. of heart dic,-a,e and 
tUTI,'U, di'l,rdtr~, Tht"ir rI:l·m;cal acti"n 
"ihriul.., aud h;lnkns the bl<x<1 \"es~el~. inter
i.·rt·, With thc Iwrmal di~(',ti\·e I'rocc~~, ;11>11 

Ht:I" c'lu~e inft"Ction of the liver and kidm'~ ~ 
;t ·i~ illlpos..~ible to Ihiuk that Chri~t """It! 

.1:1\ tlt,n the u,e of a pn"lltct that crcall-~ di-· 'l" 

inq\·;LlI of curing it. 

l"hri~t made Ille latl1(' tn \\alk, the <i\.lf t,1 
Iwar, and the blind tt) ~l"'. TI,hal"(" c;J.\:,cs 
BIll'rR('r·~ (ti~e;lse whirh 1\ ill n.,t "nly W.I!"l' ml"n 
lanll', bllt may ahu require tllc iunpllt.ui.,l1 of 
till" foot or limb in (lnkr t" ~a\'e tile "m()kcr'~ 
life. The smoke 1>I,i'''n~ til;'), injure the b\oo<.\ 
,·es~els and !leTlT' ,Ii the l·~t' .md cyt'. ;Hbi"g 
!'artial or tntal dcafut·" ;111\1 blit:<ln ... 

Chri .. t ddi\ered fr01l1 IUII .. 1(Y i.lllt! de,il·P<"
~c~~ion. TOb.1CCO in ures the hrain by h;lrdenill'J" 
ih til1~' hl(')()l.l ,·(',~t:L'. MenL'l.1 ,Ii~ca,,·~ may de
vrlop which Ill:t.)' IC;III II) villknt itl~allity . It 
h;l~ I)('ell noted that ahuo't all \iltims of de
mentia pra.'cox ar(' Ihl·r~ <If lol,;ll·C<1. \(cording 
to the ~tati<tical ,\IHr;Lct ui the L·llitl,<1 
~tat.·", !luhli,ht:d hy the Bureau oi the Cel\Su5, 
r('rebral arteriosck·rn~i~ is one of tile dlld 
l:tU~('~ of nI~ntal di~t"a~('. rll~anltr, canc('r aud 
Ill·art di,ea~es ha\'(' incr('a~ea I al'i,\1r smce 
ri!-.'":lrettes came into w ilic!'ollrcad '.', after 
\\'orld \\'ar I. Morl" than four milli,'1 young 
.\mt:rican men were rejC'Ch'(l for military and 
naval sen' ice because of Ilhy~il"al ;md mental 
diseases during \Vorld \"ar II. It IS illrfrdihle 
that (Jni~t would apl)ro\·c of a hahit that so 
cvidclltly d.' .. troy~ Ih(' bodies and mitHb oi ~·Ollug 
pcople aud children. 

TIle Lord re~lored life to the de'llI. To1>.1eeo 
(,hUI hriugs ~uddcn d\·;l.Ih to pcr,,"lIs al'lan·,·lIy 
in ~flod health. The weal..,·ning of the lIlu~du 
(If the heart and tht· hudl·nim.~· of ih corolnry 
;Irtlri.·~ may re~u1t III h(',ITt failurc. A ,,,~a ll 
hlood dut lIlay chokl' off o,,")'gen iron· .l--ae Iwart 
Im",",e aLl,1 the 51110l.;er who has set::11I('d neahhy 
111;1\ t:xpirc ,It any moment, Iligh blood pn·,sure, 
;Ing' r or c,,"cite11l1·m may eausc the breaklllS of 
a hM.ien('d ;If\t·n· III tltl· brain, which also rc
,111" ill ~tI(hkn d("il th. [t is apl).1Tent that the 
(hri~t Ilho ,ai,.'d the dead would not permit 
Iii, ftlJ1o\\'cr~ to lIldulgc in a vice tl~at might 
,en,1 tlwm to a ll ulltimcly cm\. 

Chri~1 laught ;\tl,t .',em"lif,e<1 the principle of 
liberal ,!tinll!!. lit· Iud ctllllpa~~ion on the poor 
:lnd lhl" hllll'" \' ;11111 IllUltilllicd loa\'es to ked 
hlln~ry multittalo:~. lie taught the principle 
of thrill b) cOIllIII,mding lIis (h~ciples to !'oave 
Ihe fragments that th('y might be eaten later, 
The tohacco indu~try I~ a f(l~terer of selfishnesS 
and greed. The land now gro\\ ing a poi50n 
11];1111 cOllld be rai,ing wheat, corn. rice, cotton 
;lnd other essential crOIlS 10 pru\ ide food and 
clothing for milliom of famltlt' ,tricken and 
dntitute people. Smokers ha\·e wil,ted billions 
of dollars hy bu)ing tohacco. 1'.Hmers, manu
facturers and men·hhants afC IIHking va.ort 
fortunes fron~ tOOacw ...... hile the ()o,:ople of all 
nations are I"ocing rohbed of the nn·c5sitie! of 
life. 

S.'l-lIlO:\". [I>.\t.o 



Th. ,t· ;.r! m""l\'lIt1l\h days in Palestine. 
The tbl;~ "i ht~\· Ii\'r nat1()T1S will he f1)ing 
from the IOllf "i 1111· K!I1Iol ]):1\'id 1I0ttl. The 
mililary arc la1.:ill~ ~ven;ll JlrClaUli("ln~ for 
the dcfeme of this I()ne, and only Iho~c with 
\I\·rmanent pa~~c, call ent.·r Thc 1Il("!lIhtr~ 
oi the fan-finding (·Olllmittee have arrived 
i,lr the s('~~i("llh that arc to be held in the 
),,\leA. \Ve ~cc Ihe ~wanky cars 011 the 
~trl'ct~ hC:lril1g Ilu' Ji("(~Tl,e plales reading 
"l·nlted :\atinm,," Thirty ,\mcrican cars 
WH,' purcha'l'rl hy thl' FnAli~h /o(lwernUlcnl at 
;t co~t oi I.P ltl.ll(~1 tor the lI~e of Ihe 1'0111-
mittel' members .... hik in Palestine, 

Sincc we la"t wrote you, we have heen 
"l.1cf'd in tile ~eturity lone, Thi.., lone has 
ih ~o(ld and had il"ature~. \Ve arc now able 
to Pllt ollr car in the Karage and bring de
lilerie~ 10 tlte lIou"e, hut it prevents ,,11 who 
do 1I0t have permanent pa~ses attending the 
sen·ices. \\·e ha\'e SUlI/Iay School and morn
inK sen·i(c~ ior the f(llk in the 10lle and we 
~,re ho!lling 1ll1'l"tings e\'rry night for the 501-

di\"T~. 

Our c('Intan \\ilh the 'oldier~ has been a 
\cry plc:l.s:lnt and encouragillg feature of 
our miHioll:l.r} l'xJ)l'rience ill I'ilk~tine. Je
ru~alem Illcan" "The City of Peace," hUI it 
II"~ lind up to iu name for only ~hort 
Ill'riod~ durillf,!' ih .,loTiIlY history. It sccm~ 
~trall~e thaI thi, (ity of pt·ace should hc 
~imply bri~l1ing wilh military activity. with 
arlllon·d cars and tanks rumbling along it.· 
s treets, alld with il~ ('ili~ens awakl'lled duril1~ 
the Hight h,. the (T;(ckle of lII:tchine-gun r,Tt' 
and the explos ion of homb~. \t the moment 
120,000 British troOj)S ;lre in Pak~tille. 

\\'hen the Briti~h 1\1)111(':11 allll clnldrcn were 
evacuated and ~e("urity 10lles crC:lted, we 
II ere enclosed by miles of coiled barbed wire, 
and our l11ini~lr)" to the ch'ilian~ was cur· 
tailed. \\'e felt we should take adl'anl,l,.:e of 
the opportun ity to miniHer to thc hundreds 
.)f soldiers billeted all around us. Many Ilcre 
stationed ju~t oUbide our l11i~sioll house, .md 
durinR the cold rainy sea~OIl we heg:m servo 
ing them lea and cakes at 8:30 each e"enlll~. 
(It is amazing the quantity of s trong tea .L 
British soldier can consume!) On cvenin~, 
\\'h('11 therc was curfew and we were no! 
,Ll1ol1 cd outs ide the house, the soldiers callle 
to the g<lle where we handed the tea trays 
ovcr the barbed wire entanglements to thelll. 
By our Ilospitalit.v we won their t'onfidcnce, 
and they bcgan cOl1lilt~ \(J our ~eT\'ice, and 
vi"iting us in the mi~"iOIl house, Now \h:lt 
many of our church mcmbers ar,,; unable to 
obtain pas~e5, lIe feci that this is the Opptr· 
tune time for us to !told a rel'ival for the sol
dier lads. Severa! lI"l'eks of prayer precederl 
this undertaking. \Ve had il1\';t" l iol1 cards 
printed, but when we Ilcnt to a siRn painter 
to ha\'e the sign l)ainled we found he wanted 
about $16.00, It ,'exed Illy Seotl ; ~h soul to 
lueh an ex lent Ihat we decided 10 paint ou r 
OWII. Sign doth was not ayaililble, so lIe 
sewed s lt ip~ of worn-out sheets together li nd 
dipped thcm ill white kalsomine The mis· 
sionary .. t·lff and a young American ali man, 

Georae Carmic:ha",l, Jeru.alem 

Oil his \Iay h\mlt' frum Ethiol)ia, " ~i..,ted u~, 
\Ve h('l(an in midaftrrllL)nn and b) midnight 
thc ,igll \\":L' fini.,h(·d anti T(';Ldy to h:IOI{. 

Tilt: rtv;',11 IIll·C1I1lJ.( lit' .<In ~L,y ,?I,th, and 

Upper, Mr. ,md Mr1f. CecrJ:e Carmie/II"'}, {dB 
B eck , lind !>1" and M rs, Calloway, Soutlocrn 811p
'''" nU8I,On8r1e. ""ho lo~thor conducted n revivlIl 
lor 50ldieu I. Jer"IIIlem. PlIJe.rine , 
Lowcr. JdtrnJ: I/race"", ov er barbed ""ire ont/lntle_ 
InCnl when the M'nion hOUM ""'" ."rrounded by 
WlrC. 

l1ew °PPCI'tlJlfitieJ 
AlhertA and E laine Daniell, Peru 

During the pa~t month the Lord has given 
us IIC\l opportunitics. On a holiday a group 
of Ul< lIent tCl a new town, had an open air 
meeting and distributed literature. A number 
of the people were illtere~ted alld bought 
books. The school teacher in this town 
opened her door to us. for her son had al
ready received 01lT litcrature here in town at 
the market. 

\\'e have also fQlmd a numb er of women 
\1110 have recently bought Bibks and they 
invlled us into their homes to teach them. 
One of the women told us that though she 
had only had two years of educat io n yet she 
\Vas tLilderstanding the Scrip tures. Another, 
an Arab, says she is "Haciendo propaganda" 
for us. She asked that we show her th c 
story of the Virgin in the Bible ~o she could 
r-"'\'e to her friends that we belic\'cd in her. 

.Ist two weeks ago the national pastor's 
little child died. We had ~pecial servicu 
:-Ilnday afternoon :lnd night with a good nUI11-
l:cr of people out, ~o it was a real opportunity 
to show them from God's \\'ord the dif
ference between death and life, 
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the first night about 20 ,oldier~ came, They 
qn~ tile choruses lu~tily and listened at
Il·litll'ely and rc\·erently to the messal.;'e. Dur-
111\1 the two weeks of services tweh·e have 
, lcpted Christ. \\'c have new boys coming 
(;alh niglll. Regular attendance I~ impossible 
bccause of their hours on guard duty. He
cently a bundle of Reveilles arrivcd from 
Springrleld and these arc find ing a ready 
reception. It has been gratifying to sec the 
splendid co-operation of othcr missionaries 
in the re\·iva!. 

The war is over in Ulany parts of lhe 
world, hut Jerusalem continues to be an 
armed camp, and these soldicrs, who are in 
con~tant danger from bombs and gunfire 
need a Saviour. \Ve arc enjoying our minis
try with the~e lads :lnd desire to sec many 
oi them find Christ here, in the city where 
lie died for their salvation. Pra\' that God 
will work mightily among thelll. 

Advancing in Sierra Leone 
Harold E. Rhode., Africa 

Just recelltly we have been able to get the 
lumher to fini~h the church here in Sierra 
/.cone and 10 makc Ihe pews. It i~ a1l nati\'1' 
lumber and \·cry hard to work. Ilowever, it 
will be durable. This !)a~t week a shipment 
of putty :lrrived In town, the first in seven 
months. 

\\'e hop(~ to paint and dccorale the church 
soon and win he glad when it is cntirely fin
i~hed. \Ve h;I\,(' it wired for electricity, but 
as yet we arc using keroscne lights, I f we 
\\"ere in the "bmh" where Ihere is no clec
tricity we should think nothing of it. \Ve 
know the Lord is able to move the hearts 
of the officials :llld perhaps we shall have 
electricity soon. 

Our house boy, who was raised a Mo
hammedan, has taken his stand for Christ. 
He says hc has left the Mohammedan re
ligion. He is such a fine fellow and so con
scient ious abOllt his work that we fed he 
will be a rcal asset to tlte Lord's work. I-le 
wants \0 be baptized. \Ve arc working with 
him enry day leaching him more o f the 
Ch ri~lian way. His real lest will come \\"hen 
he sees his family and Ihey start to wield 
their influence on him. Pray for him. 

"IOTlCE! 
To Assemblies Desiring 

Missionary Speakers 

If you want a missionary 10 \is it your as
sembly, \uitc 10 the Foreign Missions De
partment giving us the approximate dates 
for the proposed meelings, and ally furthe r 
informat ion you fed we should have. \Ve 
will help you arrange fo r a speaker or for 
speakers. 
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Near to Death 
K. L. Godbey, NilreriA 

On\: 01 our workcr~ had het'n to one of hi~ 
oUht3ti()n~ 3nl\ wa~ rtturning home after 
dark. ,\ man Ilhol11 he pa~~ed on the path 
turned and l'>lruck him with a machete in an 
atlempt to take off the worker's he.'ad. But 
for God\ intervention he would hal'e suc
ceeded. Our worker wa~ wearing his sun 
helmet and the ll1adl(~te was denected as it 
<.truck the stiff helmet. Even at that our 
worker'", throat was ~la~hcd open from past 
the tip (If his chin to well h<H~k of his left ear, 
about a 9 inch gash. 

The blow struck a little high and spli! his 
jaw bone lengthwi se and his wJlOle throat 
~apped open, though the jugular vein wa, not 
severed . lIe hied until his clothing was sat
urated Idth blood. lie was assisted to a sma!! 
railroad ~ t ation where ther had to wait until 
a freight train came along, On the bumpy 
train they rode until they arril'ed at l,;muahia 
ahout one o'clock in the.' 11l0rnin~. No l)res
sure had been ;>pplied to the wound, alld only 
an old red rag had beell tied under hb chin 
and oVt'r the top of his head to keep the.' 
wound from gappinR ope.'n ~o far. He.' had 
been in that condition ft>r about five hours 
and had almost bled to death. \Vhen the doc
tor called to sce him he exclaimed. "this lIlan 
i~ dy ing." God ~aw differently, and upon 
our worker receiving an emergency vein in
jection of salille.' solution immediately rallied. 
and llis pulse I)icked up. ,\t pr('sent he is 
practically recovered, BUI he will bear the 
scar with him to his grave. 

It almo~t co~t him hii life to take tile gos
pel to his people, hilt he i~ not shrinking 
back, and through his tcrrible experience 
te~tifie.'d that he was conscious of God's pres
ence with him all the time, God performed 
a miracle in raising him up, which he and 
others fully reali1.:e, The particuiar pa rt of 
the country where he wa~ qat ion cd was and 
is I'ery bad, Strangers do not dare be found 
in these parts alone at night. If they are, it 
may cost them their ht'ad~. The police su
perintendent told me that the peop le in that 
area had killed and eat('n thre.'e indiv iduals 
within a few weeks. 

A JI'uit(ul /JtiltiJtl'~ 
E. D . Peltenger, S. Arrica 

Brother and Siste r Vande.'rmerwe.' are hav
ing a fruitful ministry here in this land. The.'y 
came to th e town of Benoni where.' they have 
a I'ery godly pastor. Ou r son Ve.'rnon and his 
wife :\Iartha atte.'nd there. They have had 
thc greates t out potlrin g of the li oly Spir it we 
hal'e seen here in twenty years. Martha was 
among the more than twent y who received 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Many were 
saved. 

Follow ing these services the Vandermer
wes went to Johannesburg to the.' Assembly 
of God \Vhite church. Here.' they have been 
in services for aboul thre.'e weeks with a 
migh ty manifestat ion of God, The whole 
As~embly has been revive.'d and many (I 
think ol'er twenty) have rece.'i,·ed the Bap
tism. 

Pag~ Nine 

Howard Olrood, China 

"Do you wish to buy a house.', sir?" 
There.' ha\'e bee.'11 many an,\\'er~ to prayer, 

but how couid any be.' more.' definite than this 
one? \Ve had returned wilh the Boltons 
I·ia two thousand mile.'s of China's cruel 
postwar roads from Shanghai 10 Kunming. 
For weeks lIe had bee.'11 lil'ill8 III a rOIl of 
sheds I'ery kindly loane.'d to U~ hy Ur. Yang. 
head lady of Holy Light Ho~pital. for TlO 

other place in Ihe.' city ~ecme.'d available. But 
the roofs leaked. the numberless cracks ad
mitted douds of dnst from the nC'ar-hy road 
in dry weather. \\'h<lt was more, we would 
be permitted to stay only a limitC'<1 numbe.'r 
oi weeks morC'. Miss Dori~ Mardi, our 
schoo! teacher, had bravely st't up school in 
one end oi the row. Snen mis·';onary 
children were attending. 

It \\'a~ clearly an emergenc}' \\'e had 
not cca~ed 10 make inquiries for suitabk 
places. It was nece~~ar)' Ih<ll we be not too 
far from post office, hallk~, ,hopl'inR cente.'rs 
and yet haH plenty of play ~pace f(lr children 

One mornin~ after earnt'sl praycr, I ~aid to 
Brother Bolton, "I.et \IS drive the car about 
to the ~pot wIlen' we would like to have a 
plarc, park il there, and have a look around." 
\\'c were IInarlluanited iii thai section. but 
~inrr we were de~l)crate, We.' .. greed to go. 
BrOlher Bolton wellt clown a ~ma1\ qre.'et, 
while I remaine.'<I clo~e h) the car. looking, 
looking', and hoping th<lt he would come.' hack 
with some suggestion as to where We.' might 
make inquiry. As 1 ~tood thtre, 11 merchant, 
dressed in a long' blue gown approached me, 
and though lIe h<ld never met in our liVeS, he 
<lid not even ask my name hut a~ked. 

"Do you Ili,11 to lHIY a house.', ~ir?" 

"llow <10 you know my heart?" 1 replied 
in astolli~hl11ent. "I do not know your heart, 
sir. but would like 10 knoll' if you wish to 
buy a hou<;e?" 

Yery ~oon Brother Bolton had joined us, 
as had also a little. matronly looking woman 
in short cotton coat and trouse.'rs, who seemed 
to know all the places for sale in the whole 
licinily. \Vhen she had shown us two plaee~ 
and had finally learned what lIe really want
ed. she led liS to Pan Lunlo: Hsill Ts'un 
(The Xew Villagc where the dragon coils). 
\\'e Ilere amazed to see a number of ne.'ll· 
houses, bu ilt in modern lines. and to the gate 
of one of these we were led. 

The house was :-\0. 9 on 110\1 l-Isin Nan 
Strecl, and that house is our missionary 
homc today. Then it was dark inside, because 
the owner, 'It rich broker had put up woode.'n 
blinds which he kept closed, hoth day and 
nigh t, and the walls were an ugly blue. BUI 
tllere I\as a well kept garden, and the 
grounds were spacious enough to pe rmit 
building a second house, large enough for a 
schoolroom and dormi tories for abou t six· 
teen boys and girls. 

Kow the second house has been built, 
matching the first in architecture. The Lord 
jlrol·ided a Christian contractor to build 
Ihe new hOllse. Chang Su, the proprietor of 
Ihe Ch r istian Book Room, int roduce.'d us to 
h im. By this means we were able.' to huild at 

a V('Ty low figurt' and ~e.'(ured an exrt'l1ently 
conslructed place.'. 

,\nd not a da) tOO ~oonl For the Ile.'W 
lIIi~siollarics w~re coming, allcl Olhe.'r olde.'r 
missionaries. too. Coming to ~\Udy the lan
f{uage. Coming to pre.'pare.' to j.1:0 inland to 
thl'ir stations. First to COIl1e.' was Mrs. 
James Baker who new from lionRkong. Thcn 
in rapid succession, some e.'ven heiore the.' new 
house was finished, ~Iary l.eller, :\Irs. \\'a~
ncr and SOil Paul. James Baker callie.' over
land by Iruck. a long te.'dioll" jonrlH'Y, with 
ffl'ight. ,-\rtIHlr Johnson, Kathryn i.ewer, 
L('land :\Iorse and family and Thelma ami 
Rl.'atrire Hildebrand all c~me to ,"dl the biJ: 
iamily :\Ir~. Osgood and I hall l~ft hei,lre 
the.' iamily grew too great, bill hajlpy leiters 
ha\"e.' ('orne.' to te.'ll II" of the pleasant ne.'w 
~choolrool1l, the carne~tly ~lIld~illg groups 
of new missionaries, of tht' lI1ee.'tings bt'ing 
held at night in the.' schoolroom for inquiring 
Chine.'~e who want to It'arn of Christ. 

Right next to t\li~ ",)lendid mlS~lOl\ary 

home lic~ a fine trart of lanel, admirably 
~\Iit('d a~ a site for till' ~O\lt\l\\'c~t nihlc 
School. Jame.'~ Baker will be in ('harj:('t'. \\'e.' 
I'al·e.' a~ke.'d David Xyien 10 {OIliC 10 a ~i~t on 
the faculty. And all this 111 faith, for Ihe.' 
ground is yet to be pur('ha~~d and lhe.' build
ings erett~d. \\'e think that two Ihousand 
dollar~ would ~e('ur(' the land, and ~el'l.'r;ll 

thousand more would he nec<ll'd to build 
~illlple but adequate ~chool and dormitories, 
Let us pray God to ~upply this 1i(L'd, e\'1.'11 a~ 
J Ie so prt'('iou~ly provided th~ lllis~ion;1ry 
hOl11e ! 

Up tc 
The Assemhly of God Mission in Shang

h1li now has a cable address alld call he con
tacted through it. It is ASS EM GO, Shang
hai. China. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 11. Bauu hal'e reo 

IlIrlled to the State.'s from Costa Rica, and 
mail witl reach the.'m at 3230 lI il{hland\I·e., 
San Diego. California. 

• • • 
Mr. and ~Irs. James Killg ar~' h(ll1le 011 fur

lough from Liberia. They may be reached 
at Two Harbors. ~!innesota. 

• • • 
~Ir. and Mrs, A. R. Mathon have arrived 

home on fu rlough from J;lInaira. 
• • 

Louise Hackert, Cape Pallllas, Liberia, 
\Vest Africa, would like Sun day School pic
ture canis and pic lure rolls ill good condi tion. 
They could be used to good advantage. Mark 
the package "Sunday School literature," as a 
forty percent duty is Oil t'll'fI'thillj:(' in Li
beria IIOW. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vol , L, Perrault hal'e arrived 

in Houston, Texas from lIait i Ilhere they 
have been laboring. 



l'IIYl' Ten 

I'::\"EEL AND COXQVER 

\YhclI Jll~cph L Neesillu, eJllc (If the :.blest 
Jap:l11l' l' {hri'li:tn~ "f a II;!" gl"llcratiotl, lay 
dYIIIK, Ill' W3'1 a~keJ by a gWliP of his brcthren 
II 11(' had a I,na] me$S.lge fnr the Churrh Militant. 
l{i~ill!oC nn hi~ {']bow y, lth &:reat efforl, he ~aid, 
.. rcll tl1('111 to advancc upon their kn«5." 

I'E:\"TFCOST I!'.' GER~IANY 

.\ rrnllt ~1In'ey hy Donald Gce mcntions that, 
I ]",u~h tl,,: (liviekf! political structun· of Cer
tlMn}" m,ths it well-nigh im])(,s~ible to have 
organilld fcl]o ..... ~hip ancl official conferences, 
the local PentN'ostal assemblies in that land 
are actively ~hi"ing for the I.ord, At the 
Ea"cr C(>!lwntion in Stuttgart 250 wtr(' ~a \·('(1. 

and 50 y,er(' oopli7OO ill the Siliri t , induf\in" 
a Luthcran IIlilli ~ter. 

T il l-' SCRIPTURES IN CHINESE 

!\rrordinK to a scholar of BirminglwlI1, who 
I('<"IUn'd in ~Iissions .11 Trillity College, Glas
gow, c('rtain parts of the SCril)tures were writtu1 
in Chin('S(' long hdort th('l' aPlX'ared in English. 
Ilc said thai the Book of P!Hllms, the Pentateuch, 
almost one Gospel, and some of the Epi stles, 
were all in Chinese before .\ , D. 900, whereas 
we had not the P~alllls in English until about 
,\, D. UOII, and the whole Bible was not in 
EnJ.:li~h until a hundred yean later. 

A RAIN or DEATH 

S( il'nt i .,t~ are \\eighing the possibility of e)(
I'I"diI1K ;\11 atomic bomb in Ihe mid~t of storlll 
doud~ to create a literal rain of deat h. The 
1){lmbing plane would 0)' high abo\'e the st(,rm 
clouds, and would locate the tarEt:tt thnJugh 
radar. Thc ('x])lo~ion of the atomic bomb would 
r;III'C tl,t dOlld~ 10 be eml'tied, and the r" '11 
would be poisoned with the deadls hy·prnduct 
of the lIomh's e)(plosion. Docs it nOI n:mind you 
III Rn-datioll 8: 1l-"And Ihe third 11..1rt of thc 
\\;Hcrs became wormwood; and many men died 
of the water~, because they wert nl;Hle billtr"? 

TilE ('IIALU;:NGE OF GI~EECF 

Dr. v, Ibyrnond Edman, llre ~ idenl of \Vhea-
1'!I1 Cullclt;e. ha~ just rdnrl1("d fr('lm a I'isit to 
Grc/'ce, a llli III his report to Ch,.,$/iall Lilt: 
,1:.: "li'lin 10{: S:IYS; 

"(;re('('c prr\{'nls a nirring cha llenge to us. 
There we ha le an open dl')() r , despite the many 
a(her:iarie~, I Cor. 16 :9. There is strong 
{l ppo~ition {mill Ihe Stat(' Church which uses 
the arm IIf the \'O\·("rnmcl1l OUI ill rural areas to 
SUl1preH gospel te~tilllollY and the circu lation of 
the Scril)ture~. Those of Communist penuasion 
are '-taunch against the gOS])C1. Thc sufferings 
of the Gre('k I)('ople during the war. however, 
ha\'e o])Cncd many hearts to the 101'(' and grace 
of God. GOS1X'1 halls arc crowded to capacity, 
There is Illueh hungtr for the \\ 'ord of God. 
We found gn'at interesl in gospel literaturt. 
of which there is only a very small supply. 

":\ Bible in~titute, with evening cla~scs, has 
been begun in .. \thens: with 1I\311Y eager young 
people studying the Scriptures at night and 
witnessing during the day at their el11l)loyment." 

I IQl·OI~ :\:\"D THE CRnlE W:\\'E 

The l)fl'~ent nilllC wave is a drink wave, 
acconlillj( \() Judne (;t'Mgt: J. r.rdlner of St, 
l.()oi~. ~I". The G/oi>c·D(lIIOIY(l1 Quntcs the 
jud&:e as ~ayinK that 92'7c of the 10.000 ]feart 
disturb.ll\("(· ca,c~ "11 hi~ dn .. :kct la~t year were 
the re~lIlt (,f " too lIluch alcohol." 

:\ COURAGEOuS WORK 
From Alli(lJIC(" lI'c!"Nly we learn that "the 

illustriolls American Bi shop Sehere~chew ~ky, 
althoogh paralyl("d ill hands and feet, in~i~t('fi 
on returnin" to his forll1er diocese of Shan~hili 
to hamlllcr out un a typewri ter with hi~ \ln~ 

finge r a re\'i~ed \"(:r\ion of his ~Iandarin Flible 
and a cOll1plt;\c trall~latiol1 in ea~y \\'cnh:' 

IiU:\GER IX GLIUIAXY 

~lallY Germ:lI1 people in the British I.OIIC of 
Germany recch·cd only 900 calories a dilY, and 
~ometill1~·. as little as 700 calorie!, in recent 
week-, 3crordillR 10 the .-l.uocialcd PY('$!. TIll.t 
i ~ le~ s than thl" I{)we~ t ration ever heard of in 
a Nazi f nnCt:ulration camp, it is said, The 
normal I~riti~h fr..o<l r:ltion is four time~ this 
large, and the Briti~h ration is claimed to t>c 
insufficicnt for It.u'l;m existence, Can we r,,,1 
hea r, amid the ruin~ of postwar Germany and 
her ]lallid men, \l umcn, and children, the echo 
of Patlr~ char!:t In the Romans, "If thine enemy 
hUI1&:er, fCI·d him'" 

TOO CRUEL FO R PRnIARIES? 

One of the large~1 Protestant denominations in 
the G. 5, A., in its primary teachers' quarterlies, 
has taken the vicw that the Crucifixion is too 
rrud a ~tory for children and that Sunday 
School teafhers should not tell I)rimary pupih 
about ('hri~t's death. This i~ the ,·erdict of the 
carnal mind which is at enmity with God. The 
godle~s Rus:.ians lake the same view. In the 
RUS5ian <;cc tor of Berlin this l)asl EaSier thty 
permitted Eas ter to be celcbrated, but they 
allo\\('(1 110 mention of the Crucifixion and 
Resur rection to be made. Such things arc tOO 
"cruel" for a child's mind, they claimed - in
stead, I!:a~te r hunnies and colored egg s wele 
substituted for Christ. 

ONE O UT OF SEVENTY-EIGHT 
Olle out of every 77 or 78 peol)le who drink 

alcoholic be\erages is a chronic alcoholic- that 
is. a drunkard and slave to liquor. Dr. Jellinek, 
professor of Alcohol Studies at Yale U11i\'cr"lty, 
said that in 19-15 the re were 58,250,000 users of 
alcoholic bc\·erages, or 60% of the population 
o\'er 15 years of age, There were 3)50,000 
inebriates, he estimated, or one out of el'ery 15 
or 16 users. There were 750,000 chronic 
alcoholics. or one ou t of every 77 or 78 users. 
Xo one knows, when he first cultivates a taste 
ior the abominable stuff. whether he or she wilt 
become one of the inebriates, o r e\'en One of the 
slaves to liquor. No one knows until it is 
in his blood stream, and then. apart frolll the 
grace of God, it probably is too latc. Wi~e is 
the ])Crsoll who resolves nel·er to take the first 
drink, and who helps others to make the 
same resolve. 
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TilE PRE~IrlF:\r~ ~IESSAGE 
"Ti,,· Hibll-, tlit' (·mb<xlirnl'nt oi the \\eaJth and 

wi'(\',111 01 the age~, hap!,ily ii ~'ill the world'~ 
Ix·,t <elkr.'· ~aid Pn:~ i dell t J larry S_ Truman, in 
a recellt me~sage to the American Dillie- So'~iety, 
"I am afraid that lIe of this gentrati(lll do not 
know ou~ Bible as well a~ did our falhtr~ and 
mothers. It is well for 11~ to fenlt:mber that 
the Old and New T,·, '.;!menlS r('main. a~ they 
have always been, a soorce of ~trcnj;th aud 
comfort and inspiration to all who will seek 
the wisdom which they hold," 

RE LIGION IN BULG.\RIA 

Rigid re-strictiOllS have bcl.:n imposed on 
rdigion ill Bulgana. No prayer or religious 
i,,~truction is perllli tted in the 5Chool~. All 
Ch ristian youth activities arc confined within 
chu rch limits, Paper cannot he had for religious 
publications. \Vorship serv ices may be con
ducted only inside church bui ldings, whert 
go~"enllnent obsen'ers are always present. :\0 
one is allowed to rai "e his voice in audible 
prayer among Bulgarian \roop~. Such is the 
effect of Communist rule in a countn" where 
Catholicism fonntrly nourishal . 

NOT FOR ,\ ~I ILLION DOLLARS! 

"It is difficult to estimate accurately how 
milch Otlr advertising re\·enue could be increased 
if we ~hould det:ide to accept liquor advertising, 
but it probably would be a rOllild a million dollars 
a year. :\0 matter 11011' larg e the "urn might be, 
ou r policy remains unch;lI1ged," says Frank E. 
G:lllnelt. president of the Gannett :\ewspapcrs. 
"There are many thing~ tha t e\·ery newspaper 
exdude5 as a mattcr of decency and good laste. 
"'hy should a busines$ that causes so much 
m i ~o,;r)", su fferi ng, crime and piks such enormous 
r,:osts on the tax pa)'er ~, who ha\'e to take care 
of the victims of alcoholism, be promoted by 
tht: Go\·ermnent 1" 

Nnt ol1e of the II (;annelt ncwspapers or 
any of the radio stati Clm which ~r r. Gaunelt 
controls will accept a line of liqurJr advertising, 
Thcre are m<my otht:r good newspapers and 
magazillcs that take Ihe 5.1me admirable stand, 
a l1fl God's peop1c ~hould ]latroni1.(, them, instead 
oi buying periodie:lh that are full of liquor ads 
to lure our children into drinking the del' il's 
brew. 

AS PIRI:\G TO C I~EATE ~rATTER 

:-Olan, the creature, a,pires to be a ercator. 
Prof. I. I. Rabi of Columbia linil'crsity, a Nobel 
prile winner, think~ 111e time i~ 110t far off when 
man can create matter! 

Speaking of a ]1rojccted machine capable of 
generating two or three billion electron volts, 
Professor Rabi said: "It will become possible 
for the first time to create protons and neutrons 

. out of energy. As protous and neutrons 
consti tute the nuclei of atoms. of which the 
material unil'erse is cOl11po<:ed, this means that 
man stands on the threshold of creating matter 
out oi energy:' 

The machine would cost about $25,000.000 alld 
'·it woold lake about three years," he said, 
"from the time the funds arc made available." 
Wc arc reminded of Babel. when the Lord had 
to scnd a sore judgment UIlOIl men because, as 
He 5.1id, "And now nothing \\ill be restrained 
frOIll them, which they have imagined to do." 
Genesis 11 :6. We wonder how lIluch fanher 
God will permit I)roud, self- sufficient, self
righteous man to procted! 



.-Iuf/llst 9, 1947 

(Cvntilliled f r"l11 l.age five) 

trclllelld"u~ worhl cr:I'11 may be expected at al
mo~t any moment, Tht· pTl'~ent order oi things 
i, gil itl~ way \l'1<!l'r till' terrilic qrain of the 
hnur. SO<!I] tilt" \\"rl<l wLlI bl'l' tho.: lIl,,_t awful 
]lanic ill the hi'\Ht-y "f n,",Il, but all "ho are in 
~trido.: "ith (;"d .1.11<1 han: !c,\Tllcd to walk with 
lIim may rij.:htly antici]uto: Fnoch's eXIx: rience. 

".-11111 E'I/HI! ~,~Ilh'd 1,ul, Cod: ar;d 11(' was 
1101, I'" Cod I(",k frilll."' 

(Comillul.:d f 1'0111 pagl.: four) 

agaill, Il.:t tile go blind trtlsiing the Lord," he 
said. 

The children \wgan tn Ilray, "I t..-ll you, 
thcy really praYl11:' said the fathe r, in re
counting the cxperi(·llCl.: fl"Ccntly, "They felt 
des]X'ratc." .\nd that night, he ~id, he slept 
re~tfully for thl.: fir~t time since becoming ill. 

:-'I orning camc, and the missionary's waking 
thought was tu change the COitOIl 011 his eyes. 
Strangdy, howc\'cr , the cotton was dry, The 
1IIatter was gone. 

A ~ inkini:" feeling SIHpt over him. "I am 
blind]" he thought. 

Scarcei}' daring to opcn Ilis eyes, he groped 
hi s "ay to the mirror alld looked. The red
nes ;; was gone I lIe could see a dlair ! Hc could 
see the bed- tlte whole room-cverything! Ilis 
sight had been restored I 

Brother \Varlon smiled softly as he recalled 
the childrcn's joy. They ~houtcd and danced 
when they realized the Lord Ilad answered tlleir 
prayers and had let their daddy see again! 

Whcn the missionary lIi,ilCd thc speciali st that 
afternOon, he wa~ II caring dark glasses to shield 
his eyc;, from the sun, but UI)OI1 entering thc 
office hc took off th(' glasses to show what God 
had done, "Surely a miracle has been ac
compli~hcd It1 your cyc~," ~aid the Armenian 
doctor. '"You may tell it wherel'er you go." 
This Brother Warton is joyfully doing, and to 
this day thcre has been no recurrence of the 
discase,-By :\far)" Honderich. 

:\t the present timc there is a bill before 
Congress which has 1IIost serious implications 
in that it il1l'ollles the que) tioll of the separation 
of Church and State, All Protestantism stands 
solidly behind the principle of d ivorcing the 
Church entirely from any governmental influence 
or cont rol. On tile other hand, the Roman 
Catholic Church takes the position that the 
Kingdom of God is the visible church, and the 
\'isible church is the Roman O:Ltholic Church
all other denominations are heretic. According 
to this view, the church should therefore enter 
eH'ry phase of 1)Qlit ical and social life. Our 

1><"IUVIl i~ II ,t 11 e IlUS510n tJ' the church (,n 
carlh i" I') will indi\'ula;jl~ to rhn~t, alltl that 
tl,c (+utch I~a~ 110 bu~ineu Il~king to ento.:r 
1,0liticOII liie_ The hH) mtN be hpt lIl:parat., 
On tim foundation Ihe :Jillar~ (,j ;\mo.:ri(an 
in:-c-dum ha\'(: rl.:~tt,1 irom til<' beRinning 

The Tait Rill (S_4i1), now bef .... re COllgn:_.~. 

WQuid grant $JO(J,iJI.X).OOO in fl'(leral funds to 
aid publil ,chook Thl: Catholic heirar(hy ha~ 
f"lIght hard :0 inilUl'IlCe tho \,"rdin~ lJI thi~ 
bill ~o that part c,j th<.;~e {('(lcral ;lInd~ nla)' bo.: 
uscd f,.r thc ,upport of parochial ~chOl,ls. Pro
te~tant representati\'('~ have OP\l • .)~ctl this in
fluencc ~t renuously, Th~ report is no\\ currl:nt 
that th o: Senate L.1bor 01 11(1 Public Wdfare 
C()mmitttt' ha~ allllrO\'<'(\ thc Bill on a ba~i~ 

which does not entirl'1y c.."c1ude pri\ate schools, 
including r('l igious schools, ff(>m financial aid, 
but leavcs a l00phok ~o that the.<e t\lnds may 
be allotted to ])ri\·a t(.' ,(hOll\- ;\1 the di,crction of 
the indi vidual States. 

States' rights shlluld bc re_'l~cted, but the 
unlortunatl.: 1" ,int i, that certain St;lll", afl: !lOll 
using public fu nds for Ihe ,upport \11 non-public 
sehool~, particularly 1~(lIllall Cati1()lic parochial 
schools, One c<l_e in poim i~ that of :\"t,:\\ 

Jersey which i~ pro"idinl!: fund~ for thc tran~
portatiQIl 01 children to loarochi;ll schO(,I,. EI'en 
though it he stat('(\ in Ihe Bill th:tt the funds 
may be us.:d (Jnly for the ~IlPI)Qrt of "public 
sehoob," there i~ the possibility that l>3fochial 
schools. (largely Roman Catholic) might be ~.) 
classified by the Sta te gOllernmtnl~_ If th.: 
Bill were amended throughOut to rcad l't;1)(
~upportcd, fro.:c public ~ehooh,'" in:;tead of 
simply '"public school;," thi. clang.'r might be 
averted. 

I T was Sunday. Ort,)ber 8, 1871. Dwight L. 
Moodl' the renowned cvangeli,\. had befol'e 

him the -~reatest audience he had e,"Cr addressed 
in Chicago. H e preached hom the ttxt. "What 
then shall I do with Jcsu~. which i~ .:alle-<I 
Christ?" At the c1<v.;(' of tIle 5en-ice he said: 

"r wj,h "ou would take that text home with 
you, and tl;rn it o\'er in your mind during the 
Ileek. and lIe"t Sunday wc II ill c(On:c to the 
Cross and we will <kc ide what to do with 
Jesus 01 Nazarcth." 

That night the great and di~astrous fire 
broke out, and the eily of Olicago "as de"a~tat 
cd. Multitudes of peo]1le we re:! ~ \\'eJlt into eler
nity. ~{aIlY years later, speaking at an anni
,'ersary of that great fir e, :-'Ioody said: "What 
a mistake 1 made 1 I Ita,'e ncver since then dared 
to g i,'e an audience a Ill~k to think o i their 

while he mal! be found 
d ...... _ .. • 

\\'c he-Ii, \0.: th;1I " L 1ri_ti 11\ sl- Jd nut enter 
I~,hlics H1 on!.:r to l1\.1ke a ':).:1' .,. .... orhl In
'h'~d, I\e brli,\'c (i().f~ I,urpo5C 'S t,) tl1:"1ke 
a bt-t\cr I, 'r1<l h\" tl1;1king h t:e; II '1', thwugh 
the I'rtae\lill.l:. l,i the ~o::<pd_ .\$ ilizens, h" .... 
("\-n, \\1' do han' a 1l1.~1 urc r r pomlbility 
t<>\\auj our (;u\'('rumcfI! an<I h"uJd oex:-rt~~, c,ur 
({,n,'Kti, 'Il' in fl'gard I., nnllOft Lnt que~liOll~. 
~t1ch a, the H1~r;<ti,)fl or l hurdl ar:l :'14t(' 

l'llf" otlr {('lIgr~s IIlCti kHOY. I, \I .... e fc:d 
;\llOl1t '11"h matter,. thl,' ;ITt .,!'! to mL, the 
i'slIc, inl'oh·l.:d and to be 1:1t1\1< Tl> d by the 
I'''werful pr(".sur.: );roups in \\"a ,il1l-:t"n, \\"e 
WHuid thtrdor.' re(0111ll11'n,1 tl:at O'lr r.'aders 
,I rill' '10 tht'ir ;CI'fe'entatiH~ ill \\.uhiIlRtOTl, 
urJ,:ing tl1<"111 to ~u!)r<'rt the Tall Gill {:-; .47Z) 
unly art.:r it ha~ be(,11 allll"lI~h:d '(lI.-.:ili~'ally to ex
..-1m!.:. ;Iid II) Ilri,;llo: SChO<.l loi nl all kiud'!. 

J. Ro_wel! F!n"er, 
Gell 'fal ~L'(retary 

FI{;}[TI:Sli RFlIGIO\ 1\ RUSSIA 
\ NdiuiotlS .\",-;:,·S ,..,'/.',,1,,' 'li'~Lt. It from 

:-'h"row Ct'lltamcd Ihe following 
""I"loe Cutl1mulli~t Party ml1't II( ·1>.1tICI'(' with 

church-going tl1~tl1be-r~, but nlLbt IIo)t cease 10 
'I'rnc\aill1 itself against rdigiotl, Tilt Voting 
/I()l.sftn-ik. organ of the CC[l\:,11 C(lmmiutt of 
the Young COllllllun i ~t I.t'aglle, dl'Clared here 
in amwtr to a 1..x;1i grtJup I, hic:h a_ked how it 
,ih,uld de .. 1 with churchgocr! ill its ranks. 

'"Th<! Ill_Razine chided the group fnr having 
prohibited Ill<!mlxrs from gl1ing to church, and 
"'1id that inHead 'i t should ha,'c patiently ex
l'bined the harmful ne~s of religiocs superstition 
_nd helped them develop a ~ciclltilic nut look: " 

salvalioll, If they were lost th.:)" miRlu rise uJl 
in judgment against me. I Tlmeml>cr Mr. 
Sankey singing, and h011 his I "ice ral~g out 
when h.: can1(' to the plcadinJ.; \'er$e 

,; 'Today the Sa\"io11f call,. 
For refuge fly. 

The storllt oi jlblice ral1~. 

.\nd de;l lh i. niRh: 

" I ha,'c ne\-er SC<:11 thM eOLlgrl'gal"JU )LIICI.', I 
ha\e hard work to keep hack the tears today, 
I hav<! looked over this congrC!{;Ltion, aud I 
do not sce a ~ingle ~oul to \\ hom I preached 
that night. r shall ne,'er l1\t'Ct tl1<,e people 
again, unti l I meet thclll III anotha world, But 
I want to tell '0Il of one k~son [ IC;Lrnoo II'a t 
night which 1- have never forgottcn: that is, 
when I preach, t(J prc~s Chri~t upon the people, 
and tho.:l1 and there tfy to brin/( thun to decision 
UpOIl th.: SP(,1. I would rather have Illy right 
hand cut off Ihan gh'e an audience a week ill 
which to decidc what to do Ilith J esus: ' 

The Scriptur.:s say: ":Sow i$ the 3cc(:llted 
time; bchokl. llOU' is the day of ~ahation:' 
Don't allswer, "TOlliorrow," when Goel says, 
'·Now." DOI1't !)()~ tpone YOtLr decision. Delay 
may be dangerous I This may be )'IJur last op
portunity to be saved. Accept Chri~t now, and 
you will be prepared either to lil"e o r to die. 
\Vhat will }'Oll do "ilh Jesus? \\,ill )"OU 1I,k 
flint to iorgille your ~ins and make you lI i~ 
own? 



(CotHinuHI fr .. m '''tge thr«) 

~octrine uf the fr«,donl uf the will and the 
forcknowlC'da:e of God, i'l ~('('n to he JlIlt only 
Scril.l11ral but In~i\al 

\Ve ha,·(' no r~d ~lI1 l)tion, no lifc, no peace, 
11n joy, no 11ctory, J1(1 ble~sing, apart irom 
j~,u., ("hri~t :\11 Ih,lt IIC hal"e as believers 
"\IC hall in Jilin who "of God IJa~ been made 
'111to U~ wi~fl(lrl1 alld rilolhtl'(lu~IW\~ and sane-
tititalion and redemption." 

(hri,t )1'\11' not uuly dil·d for U~, we died 
in lIim. \Vhen He di('d In died. We had 
1I<,t )'et hun IM/rIl, and yn, ;t~ Levi Il<Iid tithes 
ill .\hrah;un l'I'en though 11<.' had not yet been 
horn, l\t· (li("(1 in Cll fi ... ! when Christ died, 
o(:ven thUl1lo:h WI' 1,,111 not )tt h"'('n given a 1)lace 
'lIlpdlcr(' 111 (;011'\ lI11iler t· flubide of God's 
th"l1~ht an.1 plan. 

\\"h("n ("hri~t died l\t' di("d unto sin, unto 
~clfi,h,,(" IIntlt flaltny and 1)lai~e, and unto 
<("n~un·. '1 he ~ ... ril'ture .... y'. "Yc arc fkad." 

\\ Ilr.~ 11111 II~; l'lr 

\\hul I ri,t dil·d. Paul wrltt~, or rathn. 
the 11,,11' (;Ilf,t through Paul. "I{tl'kull )"e 
\""ur'd"~~ to h(: dead indeed unto sin." This 
~~ tht only 11;1)' hy which we can be fr t('d from 
~in. "lie that i~ dead i\ freed from ~ill. ;\"011", 

tft It"(kon my~elf to be (kad unto si,. IS not 
"iml,l), I" ~;;y that 1 thus reckon m)"~elf; It IS 

tu hdieH' it and to a{'t according I) . Ii I 
Tl'('kon tllat in front of me is a deep I)lt 
.. lwl1 not 'tl'P \\h('re I r('chm the pit to be. 
If 1 H'rk'''1 that what has bt"(~n given me to 
eat is lM,i~on, I shall not cat it. If I reckon 
Ih;lI a britlJ.:e is unsafe I shall not try to cn"s 
it. If I rl'ckon my,,,.'li to he dead I shall aCI 
as though 1 were dead. The sinful world 
makes no ~u(ce"rul avpeal to a dead !llan. It 
can make no successfu l alll>cal to IIII', for I am 
dead. A dead man doc~ nflt strike hack wh~n 
he is struck. A dead man docs 1101 lose his 
tcmper. A dead man docs not say unkind 
words when unkind WOrds are at.ldre~~ed to 
him. A de<ld man is not bound by any sinful 
hahit, or contr .... lled by any sinful affection. 
Am r d(";ld:- II() I WEet"';': ,,\ SU ~. TO II~: lIEAD? 

Then I should act as thou~h it were lr'Ie:. If r 
say I am dead, and do not act as though it Ill" e 
true. I gil'e thl' lk to my Ilon"- To believe that 
J dkd whe:n Chri,t dkd. ami that I am de.d, 
and to <let areortiillJ.:ly: that is rl'Ckoning myself 
to be d~;ld indeed 111110 sill. 

In the st'cuml "l:1.c<'. IhWti,m signifies 

Im;!\TlrJc. .... TH>:o-;" \11111 JF.~US CIII':(ST 

I, 1115 Dl,;WIAL. 

Christ not only died; He was buried. lIis 
burial took place after His death, signifyi ng 
that it is IllOt the ordinance of baptism that 
s<lves us; it is nOt through baptism that we 
arc made tkad UlltO sin. Ul1to selfishness. unto 
flattery and pr;ti'e, al1d UlitO censu rc. bllt it 
was in the c1e:ath of Christ, in whom we died, 
tl,at lIe were made thus dead. Burial t:lkes 
pl;;(e alt~r dc;uh has taken place. jesus had 
d,et.l, and the bodies of dead l>crsons should 
be buril'd. When one J:OCS into the grave the 
old life i~ Idt ~hind. with all its crookedness, 

all it, ~dt,~hnt"". all 1\- 1";lI1l\i(5. all II> ~HI 

)e~u~ Ila, hurit'<i lie 11;1.1 .... , l'TlM)kt"dut~, oi 
Hi~ 0\\11 I., kal·t" I" him!. '1 h(' cr,~,ktdl\ .,~ an.t 
~1I) I,hid) lie !tit IIdliud Ilcre oun. 

"UE \IA MAl' •. St~ .0\1 t·s:· 

Ill' could nut hal'e ili..:.1 h ... 1 Ill' 11<'t 1>1.'en madl' 
~in f(lr us. lie ",,1'1) I' 'illl~ss cann,'t dl .. · 
j<"U5 was sjnle~~. alld y("t tl'ere j~ a ~ensc ill 
""hich lie was not sinlc~,. 1/(' bor(' our Sill. lie 
h.,1 taken it upon lIi11l 'o(:1f. That \las why the 
Fat;,er IUTIll.I al\:'y Jli , f;Il"l' Idll" Ihe S. 11 

was upon the cro~s. je~us cned Out in the 
anguish oi Jli~ ~"ul, '":-'[y God. my God, w~y 
ha~t Thou for!>aken :-'Ie?" Il l' had t .. ken the ~in. 
ner's place; lIe was dli11~ in the ~imH:r'5 stcad: 
li e \~as paying the penalty of Ihe sillntr'~ ~in a~ 
wdl as the price of the sinner's redemPtion. 
\Vhen lie lI"el1t i11to the gr<lve after lJis dealh on 
the sin11er's i>chalf. Ill' left behind I!im th~ 
si nner's life of ~in, the life of every sinner 
that wuuld beliel'e allli. through faith, enter 
UI")I1 his inheril:lnCe of freedom. "If the Son 
~hall make yuu free. )"I' ,haJ1 be fT..:e indeed." 
So h..!iel·ers are iflmtified with Chri.t IlOt 
ol1ly ill lIi~ d("ath. but in IIi, !lurial al<o. 

'1 hirdly. 1)"1pti~m ~iJ:I, ifi~s 

1I1f.'TIFI{"ATI{)~ WITII ilst·S lllWI5T 

I, 111<; Wt:"I·III1~:CTto:o-;". 

Chri-t \Ias "rai'l.1 irntn Ihe Ik;lrI by 
TlI~: (,1.0)(\' 01' Til •. F .... TIIIII.·· lie mi.:ht hale 
remal1le,1 in the Imnh. Inn it \\nuld have been 
di~aHr'JUS had He (tOIlO: ~n lIi ~ death for 
us would have been in vaill if it had not been 
iollo\\('(1 h)" lIi ~ re~urr('t"tiol1. "If Christ had Wit 
TlSl·n. then is our preaching vain. ami your faith 
i~ abo \ain:' Thank God 1 jblls ("h,.i,t not 
only die<I' lie rose from the dead. \\hen He 
di('d ~,',' dird; \\hell lle: lI"as 11I1ried ~.r ?j'rr(' 

/'lrrift!; when I Ic ro~e 1('(' rou. 

.. Trs the spring of .touls loday; 
Christ hllth /Jurst lIis priso", 

F/am Ilr/' }rOSI IIIld ,,{mill! (>f d('(I/1r 
Li9M (!lid life iw; (' fI""11. 

All lire willia 01 our SillS, 
LOllg (mel d,rrk, is Ilyi,ry 

Frolll His lighl to (l'/lOm w.· git,(, 
TJuHlks ond pr(JiS(' 11II1/yin!I." 

Going dO\\11 into the water, down under 
the water signifies identification with Christ 
in His death and burial. and coming up out 
of the water signifies identifIcation IIITII CIIRIST 

IN 1115 RESCRWECTlO;.:. 
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There IS a Jl"a,~at.;c in I ("Jr. 15:2"9 that i~ 
J::e lerally lIIi,ulI<ier,tuod. ,Ir. po,rhal'l:, I ~hould 
,art n"t I1nder~toocl al all. It i~ a ~i,lt"if,cant 
pa-,al:<·. "EI,;e what ~hall the) do which rare 
hal'tiz"fl jur the dead. ii tI,I' deaf! ri'l' lIot ;tt all? 
\Ih)" ah' they thtn haptizffl for th(" <\("a,F" II 
ha, lK'l'n "uI,posed that there is a rderence here 
10 tht' practice of vicarious bal~li~m. or, bapti~1Il 
by ... ubstitutkrn. Xo. The apost le is arguing 
that Christ rO~ from the dead, and he introduces 
tl'(' ~ubje("t of hapti~m and makes a strong 
I",il.t. S"m~ III.:' ,pk \\t:re .. a)111g Ihat Chr i~t 
had /lOt risell. The apostle argues Ih:1I bap
ti"m of believers is an indication that Chri~t 
has risen. Not ollly Hi s death !lnd hurial. 
hut Ilis resurrection also, is signified by the 
b;"\Pli~1Il of the believer. If Christ has not 
ri~en the believer should go duwn under the 
water and stay there. But Christ has ri~en. 
Therefore the bdicver not only goes dowlI 
under. the water but he ri~cs therdrolll. Thus 
as the holy cOllllllunion is a memorial of the 
dealh of Christ. the b.1ptislll of the believer is 

A :loJEMORIAL 01' IllS RF.Sl·RWHTIO~. 

li e died and rose aga1ll. Identification \1 ith 
Christ io His death. in His burial, and III lIi ~ 
re~urrcction I Thank God t Il o\\" great IS 

the pri"ilege of the belicl'er t And how signi
ficant is the ordin;lIlce of b.1pti~m! :\Iay it 
helln·forth have a new meaning for each of II> 1 

Jesus died. He rose frolll the dead. J Ie 
Ii\..:d a~ain. Jle li\'e~ today. III' will die no 
more. "This :\Ian bccau~e lie continueth <,vcr 
h;lIh an ullchangeable prie~thood:' "Becal1Se 
1 li\'e," lie said, "ye shall live also." We arc 
lil'ing lrecallse lie is liling. "I am crucified 
with Chrisl; nCI'erlhc!ess I live: yet not I. 
hilt Christ lin·th ill lIle." "Newne~s 01 life." 

.\her Philip had bapti7.ed Ihe Ethiopian 
wc H'ad thrat Ihe nellly baptized cOllvert "\\,e11l 
on hi, wa)' rejoicing." lie was henceforth to 
"walk in newness of life." 

Now he who walks "in newness of life," 
\\alks by faith (2 Cor. 5 ;7), circumspectly 
(£I)h. 5;15), humbly (~lie:ah 6:8). honestly 
(I Thess. 4 ~ 12) ; in <I word. in the Spirit. Gal. 
5~16. 25. 

Ii we Ihus walk while !u.:re on e:Lrth. after 
a while, by the grace of God we shall hal"e 
the pril'ilege of 

WAIKI;\"G WITII Ot;R I.oRII IN WIIITt:. 

and thaI will be a privilege inde(.'(I. To the angel 
of the church in Sanlis, the Lord jesus instructed 
john to write, "Thou hast a few names e\'en in 
Sardis which ha\'e not defiled their garments; 
and they shall walk II ith me in white; fo r they 
arc worthy. He that overeometh, the same shall 
be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot 
Out his name 01lt of the book of life. but I 
will confess his name before My Father, and 
before His angels." 

( The above is a chapler from our new book, 
"Wraler Baptism and the Trinity." Other 
chapter headings are, "The Apostolic Formula" 
and '"The Three In One," both by j. Narver 
Gortner; "Baptism and Salvat ion," by Dooald 
Gee; aod "Christiarr Baptism," by II. Pickering. 
Order a number of copies for yourself and your 
friends. Price 25c a copy. GosVel Publishing 
House, Springfield. Missouri.) 

Very few men have cultivated the art and 
faculty-shall we say. the science: and wi"dom
oi li~tening.-A G. \\'ard. 
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\ .\ \ . ",d ,\'"" had a bonfire 111al burn-jlllOSOjlllt5 ~'.'. k" 
ed up fifty thou~and donar~ ",orlh 01 boo ,. 
\\'hen y"u are fdkd \1 ith thi~ po\Wf. of tl:c H oly 
(;ho'l you will ckan out ~'OUf Ilhrane~ an~1 
~I.t rid of unwholc~<JlIle httraturc. It wIll illl 
gu in thc ~\C'\'e and ~'uu II;]] fc.aH on the \\'nnl 
01 God. 

If lIe turn to the 'ccolld chapler of Acts, lIe 
will ~(,C how Ihe 11(1)" S iliri l was poured out 
011 the E:lrly Church. \\'e find the one 
hundred :,:ld twenty II('re of Olrt accord. I 
have slX'nt o\'er half my life in the church of 
j("~us Christ and in all my experience I have 
never seen the Ii oly ( ,host in discord but li e 
always brings folk ;ntel unily. 

When I was in \\a "hillgton . D. C. I had the 
privilege of going tl! lil t' Hurtau of Standards 
II here they have wei).:hh and measu res .. All 
the manllfactur"h 01 \\cighh and measures m the 
countn' take them thcre t(, CI/lllp.1re theirs with 
Ihat I~rk("\ one. I IHticed \\'h('n the g~ide took 
0110,; (.f thl'~" .ea k , that it was wrapped III cotton 
ballen alld he I'ut it 011 a table which was 
heated by elect ricity to a certain heat. The 
rea~OI1 they takc such I(ood care of it is because 
it is the standard for all nwasurement, They 
havc a standard scale which i~ so accu rate that 
it weighs a lille marked with ink. \\'hen .a 
sc;.le i~ brought in thc)' compare the two to see If 
the :lew one i_, perkc tly accurate, and they usc 
wei!;.ht s $0 ,mall that they call scarcely bc SCCIl 
II ilh Ihe natural eye. Call you lay your baptism 
down on ",cts 2:4 and hal'e it ~I;tnd the test? 
T hat is the bureau of standa rd s for our ex
perience. I like 10 lay min,,; up against thai 
gil'ell us in the bureau of ~tandards. Some 
fo lk CQllljJ-are theirs wilh that of John \\'esley, 
and some line theirs up with the experience 
of the Sa7arene~, but when we want to apply 
God', t ('~ t we mu'" go h'l("k to that of the Early 
Ch urch a~ given in the Hook of £hb. 

I wa, ~a\'ed in Ih(' ~Iethodi,t Church at the 
agc of fnurtecn and I call relllcnllX'r how real 
God became to us in Ih",t, early da~·~. It ~et'm

nl th,lt God was so d o,e that the angels came 
down to join in our ,in,l!.in!!_ \\' e had revcla
ti('!I' fmrll f;.x1, ami Jnu, \\a~ real in ou r li\'e ~, 

ami wc thol1lo(ht we h'lfl the Bal'ti~1l1 in the Iioly 
Ghoq ; and if ~()mc lli lC lold us II c didn't have 
it we i)('ra111e riled tip. [had the Spiri t in a 
measure but I did nut have tile Baptism in the 
H oly Spiri t, I nenkd the iul111e~s of power to 
do effcctu;LI work ior God. \'(111 can brirll~ 
me onc hundred <\ O:llominational J1reacher~ with 
ono: Svirit-filled preacher arnollg them, and 
\1 he ll they all pray I could jlick Out the 
Olle who lIa, filled with Ihe Spirit. \Vhy? Therc 
i. a differenc~ : hj~ wul j, like a watered garden' 
;lllc! tiwn, 100, the Spirit l)('ar~ witness with Ollr 
~Ilirit~. 

"011." yrlll say, "I am hllli/Hy for thi ~ ex
Ileril'nc('. but what allol"\ my friends? And 111\' 
pa~I()r will poim hi, finger at me." Twill 
grant YOII that tllCY TIl:l)' p')il1l Ihe finger of 
~c('rn at you. bllt I lIill g"llaralltee that they \Iill 
evelllually let you al(Jne, \\' hen 1 ell\ered 
thi~ Perllccosta l ~1 "l'I'rnl'r·t I had a ho~t of 
fricnd~-g(\('\1 men thty werc. mo,;l1 who had [aid 

TIIF !'F.'HTO,;T_'L I"\"_''\:I;EL 

their ktnd, t,n Ihl.' Blhlt ami t:tkUl all (".ath 
that they wuuld bl't J.:,,Jly lill" and h •. ld t" 
Ihe ~tal1\tard plvcn. \\'hl'll I \Id' III ...... t·cr,t 
~cn-ir,' work 1 ha.1 a ho.t of iri"n,b tlll-re, nlt'lI 
Ilho Ilad character alit! lIer,,; \ltl! thought (Ii 
\\'e did a gn'at dcal oi entertainilOg ami Illy Ikar 
wih: would hal'e wunderful fea'ts. One day 
it ~i,ter j{ot acqu;lilltt~1 II ith my wiit' ;,n,1 a'\;.,,\ 
her to come dOlln to the Full (;",pd churrh 
~Iy wlie wellt (lnee and then kcpt on g(.ing i(lr 
~CITral \\'cek~, al1(1 onc da)' II h"11 I caml' h"llI,· 
i(lr t!lIInl"f ~hc \Ia, 11"1 thtre. Finally I ai,l 
"\\herc in Ihe lit' rid arc Y"ll ~p.:n(lim: yL>tlr 
tillle thnl vuu (arill"t C\',,;n hc .11 hOll1o,; arid Lave 
dil111~r ready?" She said. "I have been j:(,illg 
Ol'er to the Full (;o~pcl C1lurch, and tlll'I' arc 
speaking in toni:ue~ down there." "Oh," ~aid 
I , "!>urel)' you hal'en't guttcn into j;1.I1atiu'1II ' I 
am afraid you are gelling into error:' 

"No," said my wift:, "I am not ill an)' Lllla\i· 
CiSIll, but let me tell you a few Ihing~." 'I'\\" 
I thought I wa~ a Bible studt·nt, but_ thilt d.l}" 
she told Tnt. things I l1ever kntw belt'TI'. ~he 

went on to tell me wha t Peter had said of this 
c.xI>crience, and of J oer s prophecy. and sht kq)t 
quoting sc riptures until I was amated and said, 
"Arc )'Oll sure lhal is in the Bible?" I Ixbr,lrl 
10 read the Book of Acts and before I fini~hcd 
I \\as almost persuaded, That night I 1\~lIt 

with 111)' wife to the churcch. and when \Ie gOt in 
the)' were singing the praises of God, One 
brOlher was there who used to argue with llle, 
ant! then I noticed a sister there who had 
formerly been in our church, 

I lIas deepl), stirred as the preaciler. under 
the anointing, walked up and dowl1 the plat
form fo r an hour and a quarter, the word~ just 
rolling out of him, Vou know it used to take 
a milli ster a whole Ilc,,;k to g1:1 a. sermon, He 
would read el'ery book he could get, and then 
he would go Ol'er it, timing himself by the \I'ltch, 
and if there wa s not cnough to keep him going 
thirty minutes he would have to get ~Ollle 

morc material. But here this mall was prcach
ing without note~. under the unction of the H oly 
Spirit, and whcn he finished he did not h.we 
to si ll/o: and beg lhe people 10 the altar; tlwy 
simply rall. To me that was ll1arvdo\l~! j\ lI 
the ladies werc goillg to the ladies ' prayer rOom, 
so Illy II ife left me alone and wellt in \1 ith the 
rest. I mOI'OO towards the (ronl, and thl'r" wa~ 
a man kneeling at the altar who \\'a~ a bu~illess 
man in town. I-Ie had his hands up and was 
trtmblil1!{ uuder the power, and soon ho.; fell 
o \'er rii:ht at 111)' icc!. It wasn' t long lill hl' 
was ~peaking ill tongues .and I looking ri~h l 
dOlI n Ort him. 

ju~ t about Ihat tillle a woman came and sai?, 
"Your Ilife is in the prayer room alld ,he IS 
gellinA' the Baptism. DOII't you want to Cllllle 
and see her?" 1 went in and cotrld hardl y rec
og nize my wife. l1 er face wa~ radiant with 
the glory of God, and as I listened to her 
~]Ieaking in other tongues I said, "0 God, 
You have ~eparated us forever! 1'1lncI'er be ahle 
eH'n to talk to her, and we can never go 10 the 
show again." I felt we wcre just as good a~ 
dil'orced! I waited around there IIntil tllehe 
o'clock and still she was lost in the Lord_ I lIa~ 
gt'tlillj{ neTlOIl'i: hut at la~t, about twO o'clock, 
she a rose, came over to where I was siHing. 
and hugged me and cried and talked in t ()IIj{lIe ~ . 

I didn't know what to do II itlt her. 

At la~t I got her into the ear, ami as we W('fC 

driving home sllc threw liP her hands am\ hq.:an 

Page TIl/rial! 

I,raj.ing the l.ord. '1lll:ing one Hf th(i'I' Ilulllkr~ 
fill ,pi!l\u;11 !OrlIU Ih1l only tile Spint (.f (;,.d' 
can ~i\ll:"', \\'t' J{"t !-.r !-.. we and 1U(.k h"r Ull
,t;lITS. and a Ileil:hl;.('r 101':)1 IU:Ming U'I ~iol. 
"\\'11:It i, gnllllo( on thl"rc 1" .\11 I 1:11(1 wa~. 

''{"('nll' lll"Cr and 'ec." It W;t~ abo-.ut Ihn·(· 
o·cluo.;k ill the m('rtltIlg, hut ~he came ou1l1 I'eqlt.'<i' 
im{) th, rO(oIll; alld aitcr onc glarll.:o.; .It ~Ir' 
~t,l;)ti ~ho.; ";Iid, "'F,U1<1ti,-j,,1t1! Y(,U had Ix-Iler 
j{l"l ,. d,'Our, You hal'e 1)1:111 I'lcr \I) thill 
bundl (Ii hoi> rllller~," I ""id, "Yeu RI'I nu! 
{,f h"Tt· ," ior I \\a~ !I,ll RuillR t·) allow .lnlu]}c 
to ~av anythillj{ a.:ainq my wife. 

Thl' IIC:>,1 dar \la~ ~alurd;ly and el,r) tinl<' 
I 1\\111 111\<> the fI)um I fuund ~Ir~_ SLlah bu .. y 
reildin.: lht h<>I;,k ~lf joel. She \I.h ~o t1"I~r'h'l"11 
in it li';1\ .. ht· inrg"l to lay in any uPllI;, ... iUT" 
~tllI"i.1y, .111<1 I didn't thillk (,j go.;ttinl: lit "I uthtr 

\rhell 1I1"ht came ~he ,aid, "\'ou \li[1 tako.: 
me ol'er to church, wou't Yl>lI r" I ~aid I would, 
That ni,l::ht th,· pH·.ldlcr j~re;lt'hr<1 ripl.t al me: 
when the altar call \la~ gil'en I \la, J(1 undo,;r 
CQrI\'i(lion that I 'tartl-d to run 011\ ui the 
building, but when I gOt to the door the Lunl 
h('I(ll1w and I .. udtknly 'InPIlt:d. I hal'\' Ihanked 
Gud a hundred timo.;~· ior ~t"pl';ng mc ;It th;]t 
thr(',hh(.ld, for I mrght ha\'e I UTlll~1 again'l 
this t ruth. the en l'1l1~ might hal'e !o;otU'l1 hold 
of HIe and mack tile bl;hphcme Ihis prninu!> ,':>,
pc riellce: but thank God, I Ie sIOl'I>Ct.1 l11e. Thl'n' 
I stood. trembling, and linally I ~,1id. "Gd 
somehody to jlray for lIIe; I am <\1"111\::." Ollo,; 
lIlal] ' aid. "Pray throllgh )'our~df" BUI I 1\"" 
su II!I(kr cUlll'ictiou that I wa~ not olTemll-<1, 
Others begall to pray for me and 50/110,;011,,; t(lld 
me to Illrt up my hands. 1 did, and then Ju,t 
rclax~I, aud 1>0011 fell O\'er under the l)Ower, 
and suddcnly I h,:/o:;111 to speak in lon/o:ues ;'IS tht· 
Spi rit gave utterance, In \i~iol1 I saw my Lord 
h.111j.;illg 011 Calvary and it brokc me UI) so that 
I wC\)t and wept. I "HI the Iioly (it)' Tho,;n the 
joy carne aud ho\\ I prai'l·.1 the I.ord! I wClll 
hom;: filled \1 ilh the Il olr Gho~t, and sang 
;1IIc! Jlrai~{'(1 God all night. 

The ncXI morning, Sunday, ~ol11e of our 
friends carlle 10 ~ee II", and one fellow sat down 
al1(\ started to !>Illoke a cij.:a relle. I said, "Par· 
don lilt" fri(nd, hut would )'011 mind me a~killg 
),ou not to ~m(')ke f" "\\'hy what is the ma\l,,;r 
\lith IOU;''' he a~ked. "\Vdl Ill' ,,!:ot ~a\"cd he~c 
and ;lulI't care to ha\-e ally smoking in our 
home." In!>tead of feediul-: them 011 chicken 
li e ft'd thtm 011 the \Vord of Cod: .and kt I1 Il' 
tell you, wc were never ho\h,'r(d II ith tl1('111 
alter that, (or they never ~how('"d til) ilMain. 
\\·!tell Ihe)' <;.;1\\ u~ comi))g dlj\\ll the ~ treet thcy 
Il ou id ~o 011 the othcr side to avoid Ilavi ng to 
~pcak to us, But God ha~ gil'cll us a hosl oi 
f riel1d~ fwm (lIle ('"lid of this counlr)' to the 
othcr and Ihey are the be~t peoplc in all 
the world. far more faithful than those we 
used to feed on chicken, 

KOll I hear 'Ol11eone ~ayin~, "Do you mea)) 
to tc1\ me that God could take a wicked, 
liccntiou~ sillu,,;r I;ke I am and make a saint 
OUI (,f me. a \'es~('1 fit for the Spirit of God to 
dwdl ill ?" I was down ill jacksoll\' ille, Florida , 
and Olll IrOlll the ci ty ~O\lle di~tal1ce wa, an old 
eC"IK)()1 where all the !ew;!J.:c o f the city was 
dumped. .\s I looked it over, 10 my amazement. 
I ~ a\\' a most beautiful lily growing there(m, 
TI1l' ,un had ~hone down (J!I Ihe old filthy ce~"
pool and had pulled out of that wat('r a mo~t 

bl;autiful white water lily. I could imagine 
Chri<;t looking over Ihe baltlcrnl:nt~ of heavcn 



Knowing the Doctrines of the Bible 
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Studying the Pupi l 

Thi. book has becn prepared to help 
tcachcn under51alld the nceds and char
acteriuics of their \Jupils from Beginner 
age to adulthood. Thi. knowledge is indis 
pensable to a su(ceuful ministry of Bible 
tu( hing. Price Ii(Jc. 

The Life ond Teachings of Christ 
Within this book you will find a pene

trating .tudy of the life and ministry oj 
the Saviour , which will he!p you to ap
preciate more fully the sufferings of our 
Lord. Pric:e 6Oc. 

Seeing the Story of the Bible 
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His position on the faculty of Central Bible Institute has given his 
writings a practical touch, his Jewish ancestry has added a richness, the 
anointing of the Spirit has made them live! Thus, we highly recommend 
to you the books of Myer Pearlman. 

Daniel Speaks Today 
Myer Pearlman will speak again to the hundre:d s who have sat in his dalles 

through this, the last of his books. It is similar to much of h is writing in that it 
deals with profound malter, making it simple enough for all to understand. A de 
votional commentary on the Book of Daniel. Pri.:.e 60.:. . 
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This booklet i. an elCposition of the mes

,iahllhip of J elUS add ressed particularly to 
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Part I 

A systematic study from Genesis to 
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Scots forth the principles and methods of 
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Why We Believe the Bible 
I. God's Book 

This booklet gives a siml)\e, practical de· 
feme of the Scripture as the inspired Word 
of God. Price lSc . 
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and sa),in • ':-', ."I11('n in illl h~ s:.h r.\· wa- not 
drr;.y,-t\ 1ik "Il" of thl"~t.: ,. I C<lTt.: not .... hat ~ort 
01 .... ".ked. 'l'lIlcr Y('U are, ii ~'OU 1< t f;,,1 
come int" your Jiie the Sun of riRhtt.:"Ou,nt" 
I' ill -him: {,n Y'II dnd briug fortll all that i,. 
bC'autiful. IlIl!il th(' angch will look dOlI II ~'~,l 

say. ".\l"\("r a lily was faire T than thi, 

C"Ul' lK,nd'IKe cour~e, in Sp.1ni.h ;Ul{\ 

]>"H·uel. a]'I'rO .... lll1ating the work c(.\ered by two 
ycar~ oi ~tudy at Southwe'lcrn Hiblc II1Slituto:, 
arc no\\ being offo;red by Brigg~ P. Dingman. 
langu:t2"" ill,tructnr at the Institllte For a 
iOlllldati(,n in pronunciation the studellt will not 
halc In ikf'lll(i upon the imilated ]lronullciatioll 
of a tl'xthou!':' hut records \I ill he provided at 
co~t, fr.nn which thc .tlldtnt may hear the 
sound, ;l~ I'rOlWunCl·d by the tcacher. Thc 
~tlld('nt nlerl 11I't pay in afh'ance excq)t for the 
tl'xlbo<,k <ltld a phonograph TL,(,onl. Otlwr 
Ili,e It i~ a par-a,-you-go prolx"ilion. The CO~I 
i:; 50 cent~ a !eo;<,()I\, Xo ~ehool (re.lit is offel ed, 
bUl ii the ~tll1,knt wishe" l.lteT to enroll at 
:->oUlhwotlTH Bible I n~tilU:e. ad\·;meed standing 
\1 ill be ¥inll aftn ]>.,,_in).: an \.:x;tminati"l1 
The cuur,e, are offae<l by the ill~tructor per
sonally. \\ith the full approbation of the In~lilutc. 
For further information write Brigg~ P. Ding
nlan SO\lt11l\t"l~rn Bible I nqitllte, \\'axahachie, 
Texa~. 

~PECl.\L TR.\I.\ TO (,ESER\L 

COLJXCII. 

.\ cilarteH'd trdin will nm frolll the South
\\t~t tl.) the Gen('rai Council meeting at Grand 
Rill'id~, ),Iich. Leaving lIouston, Texa,. on 
Septtl11lx:r 1, at 8:00 a.Ill., it will go via Dallas. 
:'Illl,kogee, SI)ringfleld 0[0.), St. Louis, and 
Chicago. This train will have all classes of 
accommoda tions ilnd a diner. Clo~e connectious 
\\ ill be made at poims en route with regular 
fast train~ from Californ;a, Arizona, New 
~Ie;\ico, Colorarlo. Kansas, Oklahoma, Mis
souri, Arkan~a~, Louisiana .. \Iabama, :'Irissi~
~i pl);, \\·cstern Florida, ami "'estern Tennessee. 
PerSOn" III those Stales can take this train en 
route at sallie fare as by regular train frOm their 
home, and in lIIost cases the Irip will be !aster. 
Enjoy the Christidn fellowship in air-conditioned 
comfort, free from smoking. 

Those living in Texas should writ\.: Pastor 
John Smith, 2824 Crane St .. Ilou5ton, Tcxa~, 
for information as to rat~~. schedu\(,s. etc. All 
per~ons in other States mo:ntionC(\ should write 
to P<lstor Paul \'. Challllc-s. Box 57, Collin>
villc, Jllinoi~. 

Among the Assemblies 

GRAPEVINE. ARK.- We re<.:enl ly con<"luded ° 
very lucce,dul 3 h w~ek meeting wi lh Evonge1_ 
ilt Rlllph Elmora of Winn,boro, 1.11. Besides hi. 
slirring messages, everyone enjoyed his speeial 
singing Rnd mUlic. The Lord met with uS in a 
glorious way in each service. Severlll were laved. 
lOme reclaimed. 4 rece;"ed the Baptil"' in the 
Holy GhOlt, 4 followed the Lord in woter bap
tism. ond 13 were added to Ihe church. Our 
Sunday School 1I11endance reached " new peak of 
110. The enlire church was built up .piril 
ually.-O. W, Clowers. Pastor; by I.iuie O f" 
OWllns, Se<.:rlltary. 

CANTON. OHIO- Brother and Siuer Lee Kroll'-
nick held • 3· ... ,f't'k m"t'hng with UI m B. th .. 1 
Tempi". Each .... rvk. was siltnally marked .... ilh 
the p.llsenct' of God. Some w~re uved and ..,me 
were fillf'd ,.·,th th, Holy SpiTit, Samll W. rf' rf' 
frll~hed b~' their testimony and pr.,.,chinlt Ni .. b 
P. Thomp .... n, P.~lor. 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS- We ha-'c just elOted a 
3_week revival with Evangelilt jennie O'13nen of 
Sa" Francisco. Calif A goodly number wcrt' 
lavt'd and baptized wilh the Holy Spirit. Thi. i. 
a new work but God is blelSing and addi"" 10 
our numbt>r. We shall be happy 10 h",,,,,, mm'lteu 
and viSlton paning Ihrough vi.,t the hule thurch 
on th.., corner of jerrt'rlOn and A Slrt'ets H W. 
Ar.ael, Pallor 

MATTOON. ILL.- Last February our ~ple 
IInjoyed the nllni.try of Evangeli!ll O. H Smith 
and Oscar Rocers of Gramle C,ty. Thf',r ..onll 
and me.sage. wllre a great blening to the church. 
In May EVI"'Kclist. Helen K. Funk aod Iva Lee 
Nicholson 01 Wolf POInt, Mont ..... era with us for 
three wceks, and their ministry in long and word 
was much opprociAled. Souh were .aved in both 
of thue revivnls nnd the people of God wcre 
.t,.red.-A. L. Todd. Pallor 

SEMtNOLE, OKLA.-Our church has been 
blened with a Ireat reviv.l. th" old-fashioned 
type, with Evangelist and Mrs. Lee Krupnick do. 
ing the preachinl. In Our ",v"nteen year. a. 
pastor here. we have not wilnessed the power ."d 
presence of the Spirit in II g(estu Wily, the Word 
W81 prellched with . uch power .nd anoinling of 
the Holy Ghost. About 50 Wetll saved .nd t t 
wer" filled with Ihe Spiril. The three week. soon 
paned. and the crowd. continued to incre.se All 
our people expreued their de,ire Ihal Ihe Krup
nick. return for Rn unlimited time in .nother r~ 
viva\. We arll convinced thot they preach the 
°old_time go'\l(ll with the Holy Ghost lent down 
from heaven, to the salv.lion of soul, in the.e 
modllrn day •. -Berl Dodd, Pastor. 

COLUMBUS, GA.-On july 13 we c1os.ed one 
of the mOlt succenful revivall we have h.d in 
many ye.... The pre""nce of God W.I fell in 
nearly every .ervice. Many were saved by the 
power of God. and several re<.:eived the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. We added 15 new members 
to thll church and baptized 11 in weter. Many 
, upernalural healing. took place in our midst, A 
bmce wos discarded by one ,ufferer, anolhll. hnd 
a plaster CBlt removed from her leg; anolher who 
had been bed_ridden .i nce last September got up 
off the bed in II few minutes ofter pr",yer Will mode 
and came to the lervlees the ne"t night. Our .pints 
st'em to h.ve token on new cour"ge lind zeal and 
are a.king God for mighty thing •. bt.lieving Ih"t He 
will do them. Cart C. Ha". of 13irn.inghnm, Ala" 
wal the ev.ngeli.t,-j . D. Stevens, Paltor, Ellost 
Highland Anembly of God. 

ALABAMA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Alabaffilll Diurici has just enjoyw III 

33rd Annual Distr ict Council, which was held ,n 
Mobile, Aln. Overflowing crowds attended every 
.en,ice. and the glory of God wa. m,tnifl'lted. 
The principal speaker wa. Wiltinm Long; howevi~ r, 
menage. were delivered by Howard S. Bush, 
Thomas Zimmerman, T . H . SJ)flnce, nnd Marvin 
L. Smith. 

Mervin L. Smith wn r_Ietted On the nominat_ 
ing ballot to .erve hi. tenth year as Diuricl Su
perintendent. The Lord has greatly blessed thll 
Alabama Dinrict under Brother Smith', adminis. 
tf1l,tion. Durin(l: the last nine years, 90 ncw 
church building' have been ere<.:t ed and Ihe IIIme 
number of n ...... cong .... glltions formed. He and hi. 
colaOOr" ... hive speciat ized in home missions. 

Reports given by the District Secretary ,how .. d 
that every department had grown bt.yond one', 
expecal ion, thus provinl whnt God can do through 
human instrument.. The progress has been made 
"s a result of the co-operative ond unittld l'fforts 
0" the part of the Presbyter board, millisten and 
churches of the Alabama District. 

T. H. Spence Wat elected Ass;stant Diurict 
Superintelldent and Home Missionary Secretary; 
Max McNob wns re-ele<.:tlod C. A. President and 
also el('<'ted Sunday School Representative; and 
Mrl. A. T. Hickman w ... rfHllecltld President of 
the Woman. Mistionar.,. Council. Howard P 
Trawick was re-ele<.:ted District Secretary and will 
be giving full lime to hi. office in Ihll future . Maz 
McNab i. also a full ·time man. thus giving Ala_ 
hama District three fult-time Dinricl m~n Pr .. y 
.• lhe AlnbRma District. 

, , 

PLEADING CHINA 
By Dunun McRoberta 

,\ ~~Qu~l to th~ dramatic story, 
WIIILF CIII:\.\ BI.EEDS. 

The aUlhor, energetk Field Oi
rector of the China !'ative E"an
~c!i~tic ('ru,ade, has scen China 
hkt'd irom tht' \\oun," oj war. To
clay th~ weary land of tht' l)ragon is 
plcadin!.: dcsl)crattly I,'r help in her 
spiritual cri~i,. 

Author ;\lcRoll~rt~ has heard that 
plea and Drcsents ;1 in thi~ account 
as a challenge 10 (hri~tial1l1 e\'ery
wht're. Cloth hound. Price, $1 .50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi"ouri 

, 
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THE POSSIBLE YOU $ 
By Vincent Bennett 

, 
~ [n these da\'s ,\hen in all of our 

acti\,;tie5 cfflciency is ron .. idered of \ 
I)rime importance we \\ill do well 10 
ask ourselves the <iuc~tion; Am I f, 
aiming to live up to my Rreate~t pos- I 
sibility? ;\I()re than Ihi~- -am 1 
mea~urillg up to that which th~ 1.ord 
not ('lilly e'(pectl' of HIt, hut that 
\\ hich He is ahle to rev(:"l in Ille? 

The~e ~IX mt'ditatiOTl~ ar~ wr;ltc:n 
for you to ~h(lw what it i~ in 'you 
to hecome. To read the~e pages is 
10 see yoursel£ and beyond yourself 
to ~ee the faithful :tnd wonderful 
Lord who call make you ;til He has 
planned for I'OU. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Sprin,field, Miuouri 

MY EBENEZER 
B y Willia m H . N owack 

A personal tcstimony of answered 
prayers experienced by tlu: \\riter 
from the time of his cOllVer~ion ulltil 
hi~ recent return from China. As 
far a~ lX)s~iblc, the book is arran&:ed 
ill chrollological o rde r , so as to gh'e 
a record in a snT! of semi-autohio
~raphiral aspect. 

\\·rilten out of a deep <;cn~e of 
,grati tude to God who ~o &: r ac iotlsly 
an~wercd Ihe~{; praycrs. and with 
the si ncere desire that thereby 
o tht'rs who may rtOad lIli~llt he led 
to know Hil1l hetter alul to tru~t 
!lim morC' fully ~s the God who an-
swers prayer Price , $1.75. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 
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Coming Meetings 

I)u~ 10 tbe f"el IlI. t Ill. EvanCi'1 I. made up " 
~. bdo"", It.. "'100 whleh .. ;ope.... upon ii, all 
nolicu .... ould .......,h "'* I' dar" bdon. t .... t cbl~ • 

• '1ATHUl>O, N Y (·.h~rr Church. '\"11 l~; 
AU ' .\ S ... II, t:va"lfli.! ( II Kcllu, I'H'v. 

Ilt:.HI.IIORN. MinI -7041 Schulu Rd, m"",h III 
AUIl'U~I; E,·~ng(li.t alld Mr.. Anhur Ollr 
W UnTie Web.le., Puto • . 

CLfYf.I,ANI1. OHIO Youth for Or;'1 R~n)'. AUI( 
J: I.va"lIclill Anhur OUuon, apeakC'. aiff GffIC" ' )' 
!)iHCIO,.- Dy Eva""c.iu. 

IlIO\\"( 1111.1..\. (.\1.11' II:nhal j" prr'gru', )1, 
."., \1" Billy Kr.n, l'ot~U "'Iu.~al Fnn"rhl'l. 
w,n,,,. 0",1 .. ;(, 1'".10 •. 

AU(;lISTA C.... Fir.! A ... ",.,I,ly 01 God; AUII J, ;,., 
2 weck ..... ionIC'; J~ Rar,dale. Evan.cli.l. Gruv.-r 
1 ..... IlfC't"". I'ulo •. 

nOONVILF, MO ""II 11. I,). 2 week. nr ]"nll'f" 
I ~ Steff .. " •• nd N. R"binlOn. Enlllfclo.t •. -A. N 
Flrminl/, l'altOT, 

nF:I.I.F'LOWF.R, CALII' . ......Qontct and ~1~ ... Cn' 511., 
luly 2S--Aull s; Viqtil ~nd F:<lYlb~ W.,":'II8, Arti·, 
l:v'n .. ~Ii'I •. VIlS, -Cbll' And.ew •• Pa.toT, 
("'A~IAR('.o OKI ..... - .... n,,',r Fellowahil' Mr .. t in~ 

ud (burch r>.<!icuion, AuII' 19; Jamu 5 Munell. 
dtdicatlOrl ,,",akcT.-John Marti<Qtl, Pallor. 

I..oS ANGEL r S, ('ALIF ·1;.Vi V .... iet lII.d; mett 
inc In pro, ..... ; F.van~li!t ""d Mrl, l.OI'kyu 01 Lld1 
Guden •. BUTton D. r .. ncJ.IITr, I'~stor, 

»,\Kt:ltSJo·WLD. CAI. III Fun G()'I'~I T~IK'nR(:1t. 
AUII"'I 17--:"Th~ Coo,",1 Mu~ic Makcn," Funk a"d 
GladYI l,unnnCT. a"d Pnny.· {', M. Ward, Pulor. 

("ROS ilY, MINN ·July 27-·,\u., 17: Carl ud Edn" 
(;OO<I"in, 1.01 .... nll"'lu. C"lif. EvanKclistt. -C. ",,,.lfr.. l'astOT. 

TROY. AL.'.-.-'lug . .1--17: Ch~., nunt, 1011 Shelhy 
Ave. S."hvin~, T~nn .. F.,·anlltlilt -Tom Wilkin....." 
" .. to. 

KIII.\I, N n,\" MerliHllo in Proll'U': Mutin 
lI a~tn. Fn"lrh,t; ,\In Martin B,lJctu. G<»pel Sol"i,t, 

Un),1 (". J"'lc,,,.on, "utor, 
(;H\N IT E CITY, 11.1 .. Tri·City T all<'rnac!r: AIlIl 

~. fl" .~ weck. Of lonli"!'r: Mr. R"d Mr •. L. Wny"f 
I' ,tto. F"ycueville. Ark., Eva".di,t~. M. W, W;lhOn. 
1'."0', 
n[~MOKEJo:. OKI.A ~ ,,,h .. c<I Scclion~1 CainI' 

Mf'Iinlol. in Ci l y " uk, Aug _l~ ~ " 1)ot'Il'I ... of 
-r"t-R. gllnl 'I"'~kf l . ]. S. Mur.,l1. PrHhyter, W, ( 
(;ilI~rt. 1I0.t P~~I"", \l u. hah ('or\"", s..cr~!:'Iry, 

ltH.\lO:-1T, N II. Fcll"".hil' " reril1K, ('rHtul 
!"c1.·!i"". ~t »"Im""t C""P M(~I;"I(. ""11"11 IS. II , 0 
!-;"'''fl, ("Rmp O;'(CIO', ~.x'~1 1<><:.11;,," will he PO,l'(rl 
AI .\dve" 1 ('hri.tinn ('hurd, in Belmont. Stn-icu 
• ,,01 AI..-.,ke.,· 2:XI p.m., Ror S",uln"u; 7:~ p ."'" 
A \\' Enlc. Lunch .e,,"ed [. N. Stanley. Pre lhyler, 

I \STFRN .... ORTII ('.\MOU:-;.\ C'A\I I' MFEIING 
F <Io.n S· rth ('.,r .. li, ... ('au'!' ~I tttinl!. \\'i",loor, 

r.; ,', ,-\"Ii. IG-:~ }" .... h Filhnt. Ft. Worth T'~I" 
]"" .. IIdi11 Wm. F. lIad<lc" .. '.hrv;II(. N. C., Ihh l~ 
T~,,, hfT F,,,. Ie n',"""" .. ril~"- E li nn"" ROllte 
2. Wind..,r, ~ (' .\ndrew Slirli" .. , J)j'IT;CI SUller. 
;"I."d.nl. 

NFW Ei'lGI..\Sf) I)!S'rR1CT ('AMPS 
S,"I~ of ~[ai"f elmp \I •• tinll. E.ul Liv .. rmon ("n"", 

(; .... ""d., E, .. t I.jy~r"'(>rc, \Ie., ,\UII. 2.l-Sq)\. I Mall'h 
.\1 RiKIl'" n,hl. Tuchrr ~"d Jo:,·angdi.t. Roy Smu\an,l. 
Ahf.n "''' Sf'fakcr 

\\""1< Th" CIO"T' ('"",,,,ill,,e. 7 "ubum St" Fram· 
i"II'.lm, ,,, ... ' I.yk \\' Hu,kr. Oi.lrict s..cr(hlry. 

GF.i'lFRA 1. COUN("lI. 
(;It'';':I~ R,\I'IOS, \11(,11 G"".r31 ('oundl of Ihc 

"".'mlllie' "I (,,,,,I. Sept..1 II, 19-17. (ouneil will opt'" 
"illl gran" Yonth Mally, ,dghl, Sepl, J O"""i"l1 , .. I· 
drf". ",orni"l\:. SeI' I ~. Jo-". n .. ',..'alion~ addrr~. 1.. O. 
M"I-:'""c'·. (hairmD" ('''""uilt.~ 0" Fn, .. ~t3i"m~nl. 
501 Julia N E .• (irand R.l$'id~, Mich. B~ .u,~ to IC"oJ 
1><).I3¥~ 10' .cpl),. 

('A LfFORNIA yot,-!! c.", PS 
{".n'I' !"tr"" S~ milt. nortbt~'1 01 Frf.,oo, bc-I"et" 

" """NI11'>n and ShaHr L~kt •. in the Hillh Sir'r~' 
AUK,,'t ?-16, Du. "fr"iet from ~·rt.no E"Rng .. li,I:(" 
~I", .. ktr: ]. Paul I1 .Ulon. Tfad,t •• · (. \1 Word an'; 
\\',,1. J. R"b~'I" R('>(l,', ~"d board ~t1,OO. i" d~,.m;· 
I ",ir~: 11il\:hll)' ",orf fn. cab,,,< For .ucn·at;o~. ,,·,ilo 
rafl Draper. <.('065 I'Tatt A ''f' .• Frt • .,o. ('a liI s.-"l(1 
H no drpo.il lor ~ad, r~,.,,·"tio" dc. irtd. 

TilE "F"rE("(I-;T\I. 1'\'."1.1.1. ,lugllst Q, JOn 

(<l.ml' 1'.lomar ~ " ••• 
n ar f n n l' ~ 11 III 
HI'" I~,,!'>. n 11"1( 
~ " " 1<~.hH' .\It 

, . 
I , 

f I " J)'fll'" 
\"W \ I Il· • 

l1.t;< II c.-.hr E r 
\\, ""rill ",,<I ( .'1 
I· .... U""""orl. ""nt~ 

('Ann:. 'OKL.' \"J j lor Z "(Tkl " I"r:~rr; 
rUllg~1' I ~I, ntl( '7 .1 Olclah " I,t hcd 
{'uri".""" P"uor. 

IJOTII,\:-:. ,\/..\ '1.\ ... mhly 1; I '\"";. 
\\'",01 11'>41" ",1 , •• ".t $Ii 't) 

(h"dr, \\" I.. I' () II.", ~' 

Sr.,,1 $$" ""' ,t f r • 

t.I.Y~f.\. 011 In f, ]>0'1 r 

.,-,,\ I / i''-, ,alit 

4. ,,' "rtk. or k"'N r. ~H"Kd,,, .of;" \1" Il,,,,'u 
t O"c1c., (;""'''KI'' fer" (o".do" F ... I., f'a.tor. 

,~ ,,~ .\T~d 1!o<IlIAN\ IJI~'-I~ICT CUI!' \IIITl:\(; 

• 
" 

.•. ',~e Ha. II I " 

1\1 ","" I' 
(aL\"-Il~'II\' III. II, l~flM •• ,,1t It 

"'Ih '110, IIt<loQk ~"n' .. ," I ""I'" 4' ,,! 
\1 di .. " ,\ ••• u",f,r ., I"~ ,(~'" .\ OIl:, 

~ d A""ClJ.1 It ,." D·,uit! (3mp \1C<-li"iC, 
L.kt Placid. l mtln nil <1 II. 1'1; .,\ 1"'1. ", HiNh· 
.. .. y 35, .. \ug. ~ :--.-"t \\ ,'Ii~,,: I. ~:.a, , j·.i,>c,pa: 
'f 1 tnl",1 B,ble I 1'1'," 1111. Tf~chcr. (.('v'I« Ibyn, 
II"" '"n, T~u •. ( "'1' t.,. ,,"th.t (hol.lrc,,'. mcel' 

II' ""cI., ,hrr..11 " ., lI~u; ,h B.a~kfr \lnll can ~ 
b;,,j .n..,n.lbl~ ('" ,to I' ~"'''n(h f'''f tr1OU, ro< ms, 
.00 inform.tion wrile Moy II Wud. ~ N ~Jrd SI, 
lerrc flaule I"d (;lftltl .\1 HOrsl, ~,'<:r~rar1. 

f ("",I '1 .. 1 .... , ",Ie. 24\1 a, 1.",,1 Ililli".1 (., 
f" IIi 1""1'" 

H EnE arc six large. heautifully colored pictures of favor
ite Biblc scelles - elevcrly dio-cut illto designs of 

distinct;'e religiOUS signiflcance: thc cross, the anchor, the 
chalice, etc. Each picture measures 8x lO, is exquisitely 
done in pleasing (.'Olors, varnished to a brilliant luster, and 
mounted on a heavy cardboard backing. Each comes in 
a protective semitransparcnt envelope. 

Sacred Art Picture Puzzles Icaeh whi le they entertain! 
Ideal for Christmas distribulioll; for persona l gifts; for 
Sunday seltool awards; for busy work in school, Sunday 
school, and vacation mble school; or for pleasant, purpose
ful and profitable stay-at-home diversion. Order by number . 

rio. 4705 
Jesus the Good Shepherd 

NO.4i06 
JesuJ: BleSSing Little Children 

No. 4707 
The Good Samaritan 

]>nce: 

No, 4708 
The Birth of Jesus 

~o, 4109 
Jesus Stilling the Storm 

No, 4710 
,~sus In Gethscmane 

Each, 15 cts.; dozen, $1.50, and postage 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, + + + Springfie ld, Missouri 
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